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. Spencer of Technical
nlcal and International

ies of Houston will arrive
tilefleld Monday to begin

searching for ways to
r.ew Industry here.
cer was employed last
liter an emergencymeet--
the Uttlefleld Chamber

nmerce Board of Direc--

pe meantime, work began
keek to secure finances

response to the plea for
r Girlstown has been taken

Ihelmlngly by the areare--
of the people who helped
the project commented
drhe wasdoineflne and

ssponsewas unbelievable.
sons from Sudan,Am- -i

Fleldtnn. nltnn oc wll
Itlefleld havedonatedlarge

oi iooa, clothing and
joiner articles.
rcral items havebeenpro--
i Such as a beef nnri sow.

lactones.
Project has nicked im

speed that the list of

fcns.

and items has become
e.

ney amounting to $55 has
en given bv interested

licles of clothing taken to
"4ul uiriaiown win oe
bv r v. n oi,a--

3 being sent.
e days remnin tnr nnr
nicies that can be used

Pinstown. The deadline
set for Valentines

WtlOnS Of Items mny, K

8 n? ,0nstead Furniture
n.eips Ave., where a

put OF tup
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EHB

Monday, which was the first day. Ad-
vance payments in the county will be about
million, Aten said, and the total paymentswill
be about $14 Deadline for signingupis
March 3.

ipencerTo Launch
industry Hunt Monday

for Spencer'semployment.Sev-
eral persons Interested in
bringing SpencerheremetMon-

day to discuss financing of the
project. C. A. Duval was elect-
ed to handlecollections of funds.

Also, Warren Dayton, chair-
man of the Chamber of Com-
merce Industrial Services
Committee, whom Spencerwill
be working under, has begun
collecting information which

irlstown Campaign
ins In Momentum

collection center has.beenset
up. Also, for those who had
rather contribute money,
checks may be nude payable
to Girlstown, USA, andsent to
the News-Lead-er office at 313
W. 4th, or mailed to Box 72,
Uttlefleld, Tex.

Items neededat Girlstown In-

clude everything from a sewing
machine to paint, with the list
In betweenincluding:

Blankets, clothing, hair
spray, rollers and pins, can
foods, bed spreadsandsheets,
water glasses,mirrors, toilet
tissue, sanitary napkins, wash
rags, andshoes.

Lumber, hammers, nails,
doors for closets, detergent,
irons and ironing boards, furni-
ture, stamp books, school sup-

plies, any materials,cosmetics
and win beds.

Scissors, needles, pins and

thread, combs, brushes,paint,
light bulbs, toothpaste,hosiery,
(sizes 1), sox(size 9), bath

sets, shower curtains,pillows,
house coats, bleach, brooms,
mops, soap, Jewelry, sewing
machines.

Make the girls of Girlstown
your Valentines this year.
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Spencer
here.

It has been pointed out that
the chamber will be working
on a day-to-d- ay contract, and
that the industrial services
committee memberswill evalu-
ate his work as it progresses.

Initial financesfor theproject
are being raised by a group of
citizens who are interested in
bringing more Industry to Lit- -

It' nas'jaeeripoin&d out that
funds for employingSpencer
will not come directly from the
chamber of commerce trea-
sury, but from funds raisedprl-vatel-y

In Uttlefleld.
Warren Dayton saidWednes-

day tliat most of theadvancein-formati- on

requestedbySpencer
has been collected, andit will be
forwarded to him in Houstonto-

day.
"Much of the Information he

asked for has already beenac-

cumulated in the community
from various sources," Dayton
said. Now it is beingput to-

gether for a specific purpose,
he added.

Items requested by Spencer
include:

Mineral resourcesof the
area,natural gas,disposition of
sourgases,statusof ownership,
sodiumsulphate, potashandot-

her minerals, excluding oil.
Water analysis, quantity

available for industrial use.
Major utility ratesfor in-

dustry.
Labor rates, detailed by

sex, education, experience and
profile of skills.

Details of presentindus-

tries in the area, by function,
labor, gross capital Investment.

Current projectsbeingde-

veloped oractivelypursued,re-
gardless of groups, andstatus
of the projects.

Any state level of assis-
tancenow in progress.
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New FootballCoach
ToBeNamedSaturday
PendingContractRelease

From Other SchoolBoard
A new headfootball coachfor

Littlefleld High School was
hired in a four-ho- ur session
Tuesday night by the Littlefleld
school board, pending release
of the coach from his contract
at the school where he is now
employed.

Superintendent of Schools
Paul Manning said Wednesday
that release from the school
board where the coach isfrom
should come at least by Satur-
day. Then hewill be announc-
ed.

The coach was selectedfrom
four men who were Interviewed
by the school board during the
long session. His salary is re-
portedto be $9,314.

"Each man camsto us highly
recommended from his school,
from his town and from others
he has been associatedwith in
the past," Manning told the
board.

Each coach interviewed was
associatedwith winning teams
during the past season,and at
other schools where they had
worked.

In other business,the board
acceptedthe resignationof Jim
Robertson, eighthgradescience
teacher,and hired Mrs. Betty
Jo,Eo$hart. ng-h- ls replacement.

Mrs. Edi-flan- f a graduateof
Texas Tech, beganwork in the
classroomWednesday.

The board also approved a
salary Increasefor Manning of
$900, beginning at the start of
his contract year which is In
August.

"The move came as a com-
plete surprise to me," Mann-
ing said. "I appreciateit and
accept it as a compliment. I

VoteRegistration

Reaches4,860
Voters numbering 4,860 re-

gisteredto vote In LambCounty.
The number Is just slightly
under the total registration in
1964, says County Tax Collec-
tor and Assessor, Herbert
Dunn.

A total of 4,963 voters re-
gistered to vote in the county
in 1964, a major electionyear.

WEATHER

Sunday, Feb. 5
Monday, Feb. 6
Tuesday, Feb. 7
Wednesday,Feb,8.

'jOF.

H L
62 35
45 20
41 26
34 18

(at noon)

will always trytostrlveforbet-te-r
work In Littlefleld schools

In the future."

Feb.22 Will
Be Biggest

Littlefleld retail merchants
are getting ready for the most
spectacular Washington's
Birthday promotion In thecity's
history.

In connection with the event,
the Lamb County Leaderwill
publish a special edition a day
early, on Wednesday,Feb. 22.

Plans call for a hugeparade
late in the day, precededby
special bargains to be offered
all day by local merchants.

Wooden dollars will be given
away to many shoppers, and'
they will be redeemablein mer-
chandise throughout Littlefleld
on that day only.

Merchants interestedin Join-
ing the big event are asked to
contact the Chamber of Com-
merceoffice for information on
the "Wooden Dollar" promo-
tion.

t
Anton Man Hurt
In One-Ca-r

Accident
Robert G. Jonesof Antonwas

listed in fair condition in Little-fie- ld

Hospital Wednesdaywith
injuries received following a
one-c- ar accident Tuesday night
on U. S. 385 in Littlefeld.

Police reported that Jones,
driving a 1966 Ford, was tra-
velling south on U. S. 385 about
8:42 p.m., Tuesday. He failed
to negotiate a curve near the
railroad tracks in the city
limits, lost control and turned
over, police said.

He was taken to the hospital
by patrol car.

In other activity, slight
damage occurred in a two-c-ar

accident about 1:08 p.m.,Tues-
day on north U. S. 385.

Police said a 1960 Pontlac,
driven by Henry S. Box of Lit-
tlefleld, was going north of 385,
when It was hit frombehlndbya
1963 Pontiac driven by Grade
C. Brocklngton of Littlefleld.

Edwardo Padilla, Jr., 21, of
Littlefleld, was taken Into cus-
tody Wednesdayby LambCounty
Sheriff's Department for viola-
tion of probation. Padilla had
not reportedtohlsprobation of-

ficer since Oct. 3, 1966, depu-

ties said.

the right, queen Moss smile Joke.Year.
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GRIDIRON AWARD WINNERS Those who
honors Saturday night the annual

Quarterback Club Football Banquetwere, left
to right, Lambeth, Outstanding Back

Mike Lumsden, Outstanding

Boy RescuedAfter Cold Ordeal
SundayOn GeorgeWhite Ranch

By RODGERS
When the went out;

"They've found 300 to
500 volunteer searchersrelax-
ed, turned off their lights
and and

their slowly out of
ranch.

was now midnight and a
wa.rm bed them where
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" seCond from JennyTurner,right, nominee. at
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re-
ceived at

Danny
Award; Lineman
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call
him,"

hand
spot lights beganmak-

ing

It
awaited

Award; Tim Tapley, Most Valuable Player
Denny Walker, Fighting Heart

Willie Townes, defensive the
Dallas Cowboys,was guestspeaker.

they could sleep with an easy
conscience.

slightly-bui-lt, brown-haire- d,

Jerry
Smith of Lubbock it was the end

a freezingnightmare.
A Cub Scout, Jerry

was hiking with otherScouts
on 23,000 acre White
Ranch northwest Hockley
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HAPPY REUNION JerrySmith of Lubbock rests
in the headquarters of the George White Ranch Sundaynight.
Jerry became lost that afternoonand after a searchwas found
in weather. Part of the searchparty wereClinton
Phillips, left, andVlrrel Roberts, right.
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County. He would be a real
Scout when he was 11, auto-
matically becoming a tender-
foot. Bui if he hiked far enough
today, he could enter theScouts
with a Second class rank as
soon as he was 11 years old.

So the boys accompanied by
three adult leaders arrived at
the giant ranch about 1:30 p.m.
Sunday. Plans calledfor cook-
ing supperjust before dark, then
returning to Lubbock.

During the hike, Jerrygothot
and took off his coat and hungit
on a fence. Realizing It was
about time to go and he didn't
have his coat, he and a com-
panion started back to look for
it. "Man, look at all this
brass,"saidthecompanion,ex-
claiming over all the spent
shells lying on the ground
around the lake. Marine re-
servists from Lubbock use this
areaforsimulatedtrainlng.fir-in-g

live shells.
So Jerry went aheadof his

preoccupied friend to locate
his coat, remembering the lead-
ers admonition, "meet us ar
the windmill."

Darkness crept In and black-
enedthe canyon. The forecast-
ed cold front moved In with
howling 55 m.p.h. winds, lash-
ing stlnglngsandin cutting gusts
of ever colder temperatures
dropping below 30 degrees
which were predictedto get 15
degrees colder.

Little Jerry couldn't find his
coat, however, and the biting
cold was cutting through his

Continuedon Page 9
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AMHERST

MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE
246-33-36

Mr. and Mrs. PaulKuykendall
and two daughters of Lubbock
wereguests In the C.A. Thomas
and Henry Brown homes Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Holland
attended the Tech -- SMU basket-
ball game In LubbockSaturday
night and visiter their daughter
Janwhile there.

Weekendguests In the Lester
LaGrange home were his brot-
her and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur La Grange of Vinton,
Iowa. They had visited here in
Januaryas they were enrouteto
SantaFe and Tucson.

The Women's Society of
Christian Service will observe
"World Day of Prayer" tom-
orrow, Friday, beginning at 9

a.m. The WSCS of Sudan is in
vited to be guests.Mrs. W.T.
Weaver, Jr. will be leader.

Mrs. Oby Blanchard andMrs.
Jomeryl Harmon will be hos-

tesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Holt of
Muleshoe were here Thursday
night and attended thehouse-warmi- ng

for their daughter,
Mrs. Bennle Harmon and fa
mily.

Todd Shavor of Irving was
herewith his grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Doc Shavor lastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. JackYarbrough
attendedfuneralservicesforhis
cousin Jack Pulliam of Fort
Worth last week. Burial was in
BangsThursday.

Gary Pigg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Plgg entered Tech
for the second semester last
week. He completed his re

Area Youth Attend Winter
Retreat New Mexico
AMHERST Jan Holland,

daughter of Mr. andMrs.James
Holland and Larry Schovajsa,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scho-
vajsa, were amongthe 200Tech
students who as members of the
Baptist Student Union attended
the Mid-Win- ter Retreat at Glo-rie-ta,

N.M. during the holidays
last week, between school
terms.

Jan is in charge of the tutor

Virginia Morrow Picks Up

5 Wins PossePlayDay
Virginia Morrow pacedwin-

ners with five first places Sun-
day attheLambCountySheriff's
Posse Play Day at the Lamb
County Arena.

Virginia coppedtop places in
keyhole, pole bending, potato
race, flag raceandbarrel race.

Results of play daycompeti-
tion were;

KEYHOLE
Pee Wee Girls 1. Debbie

Spencer; Pee Wee Boys 1.
Rodney Gelsler,2. HebertSpen-
cer; Junior Girls 1. Virginia

Ministerial
Alliance Meets

The Littlefield Ministerial
Alliance metMondat at theFirst
Baptist Church. Dr. Wm.
Terry led the devotional.
Chairman Brian Engel called
the meeting to order.

The Ministerial Alliance de-
cided to hold a Joint Good Fri-
day service this year at the
First PresbyterianChurch.The
sermon will bepreachedby Rev.
Penland. Other pastors will
participate in various parts of
the service.

The Ministerial Alliance de-

cided to cooperate in a Joint
memorial service on Easterat
Littlefield Memorial Park,dur-
ing the afternoon.

It was notedthat womenfrom
all the churches In town arein-

vited to the United Church Wo-

men observance ofthe World
Day of Prayerat 9:30 a.m.Fri-
day at the SalvationArmy Cha-
pel.

The next meeting will beheld
at Emmanuel Lutheran Church
In March, Pastor Wm. Rem-me- rt,

host. Those presentin-

cluded Rev. William Penlandof
Parkview Baptist; Rev. Roy
Shahan of First Baptist; Rev.
Wayne Sageof Fieldton Baptist;
Rev. William Terry of First
Baptist; Rev. Burle DeBord of
Church of the Nazarene;Father
Rodney Howell of SacredHeart
Catholic; Rev. CharlesCooper
of United Pentecostal; Lt. Har-
vey Harwell of the Salvation
Army, and Rev. Brian Engel
of St. Martin Lutheran.

serve training in the Army in
December at Fort Polk, La.

Mrs. V.C. Commons was a
patient In the local hospital
Thursday through Sunday. Her
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Bates
and little son Brady of Levelland
visited her several times dur-
ing that time.

Mrs. Ray Verner and sons
Mike and Max of Bovina were
guestsof her sister,Mrs. Ray-
mond Duvall Saturday. Mrs.
Dwayne Key and children Kathy
and Kenneth accompaniedthem
and were guests in the Keith
Tomes home for the day,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Brantley
of Lubbock were here during
the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Brantley and
sister,Joanle.

Eddie andSandraDuvall visit-
ed in the Kenneth Noles home
near Sudan for the weekend.

SpendingSundaywith his par-
ents, the Ray Blessings were
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Blessing and
children of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Riley
andSandyof Lockneyvisited his
cousin Mrs. E.E. Gee Saturday
and Mr. Gee who was u pat-
ient in the local hospital.

Weekendguests of Mrs. A.F.
Copeland and Mrs. Don Turner
were Mr. andMrs. Gene Smith,
Mrs. Copeland's nephew from
Childress.Here for dinnerSun-da- y

were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Copelandandson Kurt of Anton.

New residents of Amherst
are Mr. and Mrs. S.D. Pugh of

At
ing of Techstudents for the Buc-kne- r's

Chlldrens Home in Lub-
bock.

At the retreat she presided
at one of the sessionsand in-

troduced the speaker Bill
O'Brien, a missionaryto

Larry proved to be a "hit"
the talent show, stagedby
group of the students.

At
Morrow, 2. Betty Morrow; Jun-
ior Boys1.KeltonWhite; Sen-
ior Boys 1, Barton Spencer,
2. Robert Geisler.
POLE BENDING

PeeWee Boys1. LarryA ey,

2.DougMote;JunlorGlrls--1.

Virginia Morrow, 2. Betty
Morrow; JuniorBoys1.Rich-
ard Hughes,2. Kerry Nicholas,
3. Kelton White; Senior Girls
1. Pat Skaggs,2. Gay Nicholas,
3. Dorothy Spencer; Senior
Boys1. RobertGelsler,2. Da-

vid Hughes, 3. Osco Abney.
POTATO RACE

Pee Wee Boys1. David
Hughes, 2. Rodney Geisler, 3.
Larry Abney; Junior Girls
1. Virginia Morrow, 2. Betty
Morrow; JuniorBoys 1. Kerry
Nicholas, 2. Kelton White; Sen-
ior Girls 1. Pat Skaggs,2.
Dorothy Spencer;SeniorBoys
1. Barton Spencer, 2. Woody
McGhee,3. Bill Stone.
RELAY

1. Bill Stone,BartonSpencer,
Woody McGhee,2. Clinton Phil-
lips, Russell Cotton, David
Hughes.
FLAG RACE

Pee Wee Boys1. Rodney
Geisler,2. Doug Mote, 3. Larry
Abney; Junior Girls 1. Vir-
ginia Morrow, 2. BettyMorrow,
3. Karen Vrubel; JuniorBoys
1. Kerry Nicholas; Senior
Girls 1. Gay Nicholas, 2. Pat
Skaggs;Senior Boys1.Woody
McGhee, 2. Robert Geisler,3.
Russell Cotton.
RIBBON RACE

Junior Boys1. Kelton
White and Kerry Nlcholas;jun-lo- r

Girls 1. Gay Nicholas and
Pat Skaggs; Senior Boys1.
Osco Abney and JerrySkaggs,
2. BlllStone andWoody McGhee.
RINGS

PeeWee Boys l. DavidHug-he- s;

Junior Girls 1. Karen
Vrubel; Junior Boys1.Kelton
White, 2. Kerry Nicholas; Sen-
ior Girls 1. Gay Nicholas, 2.
Pat Skaggs, 3. Dorothy Spen-
cer; Senior Boys1. Jerry
Skaggs, 2. Barton Spencer, 3.
Woody McGhee.
BARREL RACE

Pee Wee Girls 1. Debbie
Spencer, 2.Cassle Mote, 3. Lois
Morrow; PeeWee Boys1.Ro-
bert Morrow, 2. David Hughes,
3. Doug Mote; Junior Girls
1. Virginia Morrow, 2. Betty
Morrow; Junior Boys1. Ker-
ry Nicholas, 2. RichardHughes,
3. Kelton White; Senior Girls
1. Gay Nicholas, 2. PatSkaggs,
3. Dorothy Spencer; Senior
Boys1.OscoAbney,2. Barton
Spencer,3. Woody McGhee,
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Marrero, a suburb ofNew Or-
leans,La. They Hvedheremoro
than 20 years ago and since
that time he has beenemployed
by the H.C. Price Co., a pipe
line company that has a plant
at New Orleans.They are er-
ecting a brick home here on
WashingtonStreet.

Sunday afternoon and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Bolton wereMr. and Mrs. Tom
George of Portales,N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pughvisit-
ed her nephewJamescantrell
at Bainer Switch last Thurs-
day.

SammySawyer was herewith
his parents,Mr. andMrs. Hub-e-n

Sawyer during the weekend.
Sammy transferred from West
Texas State, Canyon, to Texas
Tech at mid-ter- m for the se-
condsemester.

Guest of her daughter,Mrs.
W.J. Williams in Littlefield Sun-
day was Mrs. Jim Pugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Zachary
are In Hollis, Okla. with his
father who Is seriously ill in a
hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson
were In Hobbs, Sunday for a
visit with former residents,Mr.
andMrs. GroverDunn andtheir
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Watts andchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simmons
visited their daughterandfamily
in Amarlllo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W.N. Humphr-
eys attendedtheweddingof their
granddaughter, Miss Christl
Loe, daughter ofMrs. Ruby Loe,
and Robert Himand at the Naz-ere-ne

Church in Lubbock Frid-
ay night. Her brother Jerry
Hilton gave her In marriage.

Miss Lavell Norvellwasmaid
of honor and "Sonny" Nixon
was best man. ResaNixon was
flower girl.

A reception followed In the
church parlor. Theyoungcouple
Is residing in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Juhl and
daughter Karen of Fort Mor-
gan, Colo, visited his aunts,
Mrs. Henry Brown andMrs. C.
A. Thomas during the weekend.
They had spent Friday inSan-anton-lo

with their son and brot-
her as hewas departlngforGer-man-y

for a tour of duty In the
service.

Mrs. Joe Bailey McCord re-
turned to her home In Borger
Sunday afterspendlngsometlme
with her mother, Mrs. Jorita
Duggan, who underwentsurgery
in Littlefield. Mrs. Duggan is
a resident In Amherst Manor
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Phillips
of Munday returnedhomeMon-
day after a weekend visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown.
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STUDENTS GIVE PTA PROGRAM When the
Junior-Seni-or High PTA met Monday night,
these three studentswere on handto present
a very Impressive program on patriotism.
Their readings and speecheshelpedcarry out

PastorMild
GuestSpeaker

The LWML of the Emmanuel
Lutheran Church will havePas-

tor Andrew Mild of Shepherd

speech

King Lutheran Church in Galvean. Is scheduled to
cock as theirguestspeaKerFri-- to County Unit
day at 2; 30 p.m.

Pastor Mild will speak to the
ladles on his experiencesas a
missionaryIn New Guinea anda
Japaneseconcentration camp.

ladles have invited the
ladies of St. Martin Luther-
an Church to attend. All ladles
of both congregations are urged
to attend.

FARRS VISIT MOTHER

Mr. and Mrs. JackFarrspent
Friday until Sunday In Hobb,
N.M. visited her mother,Mrs.
H.M. Appleton.

New Canvas

DAGS
SHOES IN

BLACK -- WHITE - RED
BLUE REG $3.95

Through
Saturday

2.99

Moss
Shoe$

88

to

. . .
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the theme of the "Accepting
In Our Thestudents

aboveare(left to ChristineBenner,
Hill andMike They are of

K. O. classIn High

NA representativeof theTexas
State Teachers Association,

Lub-- g.L.
the Lamb

The
the

of TSTA on Mondayat 7 p.m. In
the junior high school cafeteria
it their regular

Galyean's subject will be
"Current Legislation Affecting
the Teaching Profession."

E.L. Galyean has hadyearsof
experience In public school
work, having aselement-
ary teacher,elementary
school principal, high school
principal, school superinten-
dent, deputy state superinten-
dent, and of
CensusandStatlstlcsIntheState
Department of Education.He Is
presently servingasDirectorof

Electricity

SinceThomas Edison invented the light bulb
yearsago, the Electrical Industry has made thou-

sands of contributions our comfort and eco-

nomic growth. From numeroushomeappliances,
to the electronic computerandspaceagewonders,
the contributions continue new uses almost
every day. Yes, today more ever,Electricity
Powers Progress!

The

meetlngwhlchwas
Responsibility Heritage."

right) Kathy

Stafford. members
Mrs. Lynn's School.

GalyeanIs GuestSpeaker
At CountyTSTA Meeting

speak

meeting.

served
school

Director School

than

Spring

Shoes
by

Mm

NATIONAL ELECTRICAL WEEK

WattMaC

'9'

meethnH

Records, Registra-
tion, and Membership' at TSTA.

Galyean has a B.S. Degree
from North Texas StateUniver-
sity, a Master of Education
Degree from SoutheranMetho-

dist University, and has com-
pleted additional advancedwork
at The University ofTexas, He
holds a professionalteacher's
certificate and administrator's

He Is a memberof local,state,
and nationalprofesslonalorgan-izatlon- s,

the Masons, and Phi
Delta Kappa,professionalfrat-
ernity for men In education.

This wide background of tra-
ining and experienceenables
Mr. Galyeanto have a knowled-
ge and an understanding of the
numerous problems releatedto
the field of education.
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Valentine

TRUNK SHOWING
All Day Wednesday,Feb. 15

by Jack Aaron

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
403 PHELPSAVE.
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HOMEMADE CHILI --- Mrs. RogerSell of her recipes for this week's feature.Herre-i- n
above cooking a big pot of homemade cipes are for Meat and Noodle Dish andHome--

Mi la rh(? hnln nf linr ram sniw marla nMit
Stan and Scott. Mrs. Sell submittedtwo

rs.RogerSell Submits
wo FavoriteRecipes

utting our recipefeature
week is Mrs. Roger

bi E. 16th. Mrs. Sell
hooking very much. She
er recipes for a Meat
Idle Dish and for Home-Chi- li.

Both are good re--
pr thesecold days.

enjoys crocheting and
a goodbook . hensum- -
r,es one can find herout

le somewherewaterskl--

: is emolovedat the local
fice. As a hobby, Roger

poncing with wood. He
I own wood working shop
acK oi the houc, where

furniture anutoys fpr
. As a project under

let year. RocercomDl-e-

inlshed their boat.
R Sells have two sons.

s five years old andStan
years old. Thcv keeD
lively around the Sell

Sells art! vnrv nrrliut
Ire of theLmmanuelLut- -
Lnurcn.

j andRogerarenatives of
eld as their parentsstill
ne areaasthcv havedone
wiber of years.Mr. and
Salter H1U are Alice's

hile Mr. and Mrs.
jE. Sell areRoger'spar--

MUTAND
NOODLL DISH

r

i hamburcnr mo-i- r

popped onion
pmato sauce

l garlic
J DCDDer tn ioiimmi

fchlll powder
P. oreeano
P. cumin
J can taco sauce
1 pkg. noodles

neat, onions andsalt and

CalendaSCS'fc
THURSDAY

meet
" WOW meets in WOW Hall

Forum

FRIDAY

Turne

SATIinni

pepper in skillet and brown.
Cook noodles. Add to meat;
tomato sauce, chili powder,
garlic, orcgano, cumin andtaco
sauceand Drain noodles
and pour in dish, cover with
meat mixture.

Top with grated cheese and
bake at 350 degrees for 45
minutes to 1 hour.

HOMEMADE CHILI

1 poundground chuck
1 large onion,

cloves garlic, crushed
1 tsp. salt

cups water

Garden Club
SchedulesMeet

The Littlefleld Garden Club
will meet Thursday, Feb, 16

instead of the regular Tues-
day The meeting will
be held at p.m. in the Willie
Room of the REA Building.

Mrs. Harry Williams of
will presentthe program

on "Correct Use of Bases for
Floral Arrangements."

Mrs. Bell Dow will be thehos-

tess.

Youth Group
MeetsToday
The Junior Activities Group

of St. Martin Lutheran Church
will meet today at p.m. in

the main auditorium of theeduc-

ational building.
A film on the gathering of the

books of the Bible to form the
Bible will be shown.

As an item of business a new

project to benefit the commun-

ity will be
Following the meeting a per-

iod of recreationwill be

Events:

l,m Optimist Club meets at CrescentHouse
'm. Ladies BlbleClassmeets atCrescentParkChurch

of Christ
noon Rotarv rlnh meets nt rommunitv Center

I
P.m. junior

Lutheran
Activities Group meets at St. Martin

P.m, Rainbows

"" club meets

heat.

chopped

meeting.

Lev-ella- nd

held.

m. World Day of Prayer Observance at Salvation
Armv

lp,m' EmmanuelLutheran LWML meets

v

2

2

2

5

L'm' Junior Instruction Class at St, Martin Lutheran
" benior Instruction Class at St. Martin Lutneran

VFW Post 4854 meets each second and fourth
Monday at 8 p.m. In VFW Hall

TOW &&S31
Ushed even n..M ,! w th I .flrrlf fold Publish--
d ot-- 3

West 4th, Littlefleld, Texas, 79339. Entered as

linn l"atter to e U.S. PostOffice, Littlefleld, Texas,
-- - we Acta of March 3, 1879,

publisher
' vTex) Rogers' '.'."".' '. ',.'.'..'. News Editor
?8clon

undertaken.

QIB
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4481
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2 cans tomatosauce
1 tsp.oregano

1 tsp. cumin
2 Tbsp. chili powder
1 tsp. sugar

In large pot, partially brown
meat. Add garlic, onion and
salt and continue to cook until
completely browned. Add wa-

ter and simmer, cover for 20
minutes. Add seasonings and
tomatoes. Simmer, covered,
over very low heat for about an
hour.

Since this is one of the few
djshes that are (better reheat--
ed, cool andstore In refriger-
ator until ready to use.

Makes 5 or 6 generousser-
vings.

Brenda Kuhler
PartyHonoree
PEP Brenda Kuhler, daug-

hter of Mr. andMrs. E.J. Kuh-

ler, was honoredby her mother
with a party for her eleventh
birthday, Sunday afternoon at
her home. Brenda was eleven
Thursday, February 2.

A Valentine motif was used,
including the heartshapeddeco-
rated birthday cake centered
with 11 candles, which was ser-
ved with ice cream. Other re-

freshments were punch,candy,
and gum.

Gifts were presentedthehon-

oree.
Attending were Debbie Glum-ple- r,

Beverley Albus, Lea Ger-i-k,

Brenda's teacher,Mrs. En-t- ha

Campball, Mr. and Mrs.
twain Kuhler and son Steven
Layne of Levelland, and Bre-

nda's sisterJanle,and brother,
Randy.

Ladies Enjoy
Bible Study
SPADE- - The ladles of the"

Spade Church of Christ met
Monday afternoon at 1; 15 p.m.
for Bible study.

Mrs. Bill Jones taught the
lesson, beginning a study of

the minor prophet, Hobakkuk.

Mrs. Bud Vann led the open-

ing prayerandtheclosing pray-

er was ledby Mrs. GarlandBry-

ant.
After the lesson, the ladles

went to Littlefleld where they
visited with the patients In the
Hospitality House.

Mrs. JackStubblefleldledthe
group singing several hymns
with the patients taking part In

the singing.
Refreshments of punch and

cookies with a valentine theme
wereservedby Mrs. GeneStan-

ley and Mrs. J. W. JohnsonJr.
Presentfor theoccasionwere

Mmes, BUI Jones,Bud Vann,
lack Stubblefleld, GarlandBry-

ant, J. C Cunningham, Bill
Cook, ILO.Sewell, J. W.John-

son, jr. and GeneStanley.

SURGERY SCHEDULED

Sam Hudson will undergosur-ee-rv

Friday morningattheMet-?i- o,

Hnsnlral in Lubbock.He
nw- - i- - v. . th. i i..ie

a"S, Lucille Phillips of

I AmarlUo have been wun mm

lEXffifjglRESS ASSOCIATION ?&?.

HousewarmingHonors Harmons
AMHERST Mr. and Mrs.

Bcnnle Harmon and sons Scott
Kit weregivenasurprise house-warmi-ng

in their new homo
Thursday night. They recently
moved to town from their farm
on Highway 84, The hostess
group's gifts were two match-
ing platform rockers in avaca-d-o

green brocade. These with
many other pretty and useful
glft3 weredisplayed In the din-
ing area.

Fruit punch, coffee and as-
sorted homemadecookies were
served by the hostesses who
wereMmes.LaverneNlcholson,
Leroy Maxfleld, Don Carter,
Charles MIxon, Wesley Plgg,
Don Hevern, Gene Campbell,
JamesPorter, Bill Sterr, A.J.
Mote, Lamar Kelly, Lee Payne,
Charlie Sawyer, Glynn Brand--

St. Martin
Church News
Today at St. Martin Lutheran

Church the Junior Activities
Group will meet at 5 p.m.in the
main auditorium of the educa-
tional building. The new pro-
jects will be presentedas well
as a fllmstrip on the Bible.

Members may pick up the
new devotionalbookletsandalso
the Lenten self-den-ial dime
cards in the Narthax of the
church. Tomorrow Is World
Day of Prayer. Our ladies are
Invited to participate in theLit-
tlefleld United Church Women
observanceof this at the Sal-
vation Army at 9;30 a.m.

At 2;30 p.m., Friday, the
women are invited to hear an
addressby PastorAndrewMlld
on his missionary experience
In New Guinea andexperiences
in prison under the Japanese.
The address will be given at
Emmanuel Lutheran Church,
sponsoredby thewomenthere.

Saturday both the Junior and
Senior Instruction classeswill
meet at9 a.m. and 10 a.m.res-
pectively. Sunday during the
worship services, another bap-
tism will take place. Following
the worship service Sundaythe
Luther Leaguewill meetbriefly
to plan their next meeting.

EasternStar
SlatesMeet
A regular statedmeeting of

the Littlefleld Chapter742 Or-
der of the EasternStar will be
held Thursday at7:30 p.m. in the
Masonic Hall.

Hosting the meeting will be
Dorothy and ,Hal Ferguson,
Blanch DodgenJ Bess Cowanand
Erma Reeves.

All members are urged to

tfiwiKr from the

iSPHEfii to the

rVBLMM "HLLggi .

THURS-FRI-SA- T

statt, Charles Hlnd3, J.D.
Bonch, Loyd Seymore.

Also, Don Ewlng, J.B. Allen-swor- th,

Winfred Crosby, James
Holland, Paul D. Bennett, Mar-
vin Wagner, E.E. Gee, Allan
White, Veron Stagner, Sam
Harmon, Dale Weaver, George
Thompson, Alvin Messamore,
Doc Shavor, Delvin Batson,John
Humphreys, Tom Davis, Claud
Cook, Oby Blanchard, Horace
Holt, Jack Durham, Jim D. Nix,
A.W. Hedges, Harvlo Messa-
more, Barry Bearden,andMor-in-e

Nicholson,
More than 100 called during

the evening.

World Day Of
PrayerSlated

The United churchWomen
will hold their World Day of
PrayerFriday beginning at 9:30
with a coffee. The meeting will
be held in the Salvation Army
Church.

The coffee will endat 10 a.m.
with the program andbusiness
meeting beingconductedat this
time. The meeting should be
over by 11 a.m.

A nursery will be provided
at the First Methodist Church
because the Salvation Army
Church doesnot have the facil-
ities.

Kimichi Study
Club Meets

OLTON The Kimichi Study
Club met Thursday, February
2, at the Women's clubhouse
for a regularmeeting.

Mrs. Oliver Rose, president,
presided over the business
meeting. Mrs. Harlan Carson
reports that the club cleared
$33 at their recent bake sale.
This moneywill be usedfor the
School Film Library Fund.

Mrs. Wanda Harrell of Anton
gave a demonstration on "Tri
Chem Paints."

Recent officers elected to
take office next Septemberare:
President,Mrs. BusterNlchol-a-s;

Smith; recording secretary,
Mrs. John Jefferles; corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. Ran-
dall Renerj historian-report-er,

Mrs. Elmer Houston; treasur-
er, Mrs. HoustonHamby;parll-mentaria- n,

Mrs. Ray Jenkins
and federation counselor,Mrs.
Garland Rose.

Mrs. Ann Nicholas, hostess,
served redvelvet cake,Jellosa-la-d,

sandwiches, coffee or hot
spiced tea to twelve members
and one guest, Mrs. HarrelL,

Next regular meeting will be
Thursday, February 16 at the
Women'sClubhouse.
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He battled hisway

LAST 3 DAYS

SaturdayWill Will Be The
Last Day For ReducedItems
In Littlefleld

SaveNow on These
Tremendous Bargains

DRESSES,SUITS, COATS,
SPORTSWEAR

REDUCTIONS

hoB. 10.00 iov 3.99
nog. i5D0 Now 3.99
nog. 20.00 Now 7,99
nog. 30 oo Now 12.99
Rog. 'lo.oo Now 17.99

MowicM- -

Littlefield - Lubbock

Lamb County

J. B.

Mr. and Mrs. L.W. Wilkinson
and her brother and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Mauris Hughesof
Cleburn, spent the weekend in
Ruldosu, N.M. skiing.

Mr. and Mrs. R.M. Smith are
some time in Dallas

and Grand Prairievisiting with
their children.

O.P. Wllemon and BuckGrant
were In Plainvlew Tuesday
where they attended a meet-
ing on wage and hour.

Mr. and Mrs. GeraldSanders
went to Whlteface Tuesday to
visit

Mr. and Mrs. JamesGrimes
and family visited his parents
in olton Sunday.

Dr. E. Cabalero of Canyon
visited with the Littlefield An
Club Monday night.

Miss Vivian Lowery, a Tech
student, visited her family, Mr.
and Mrs. Reece Lowery thepast
weekend.

Wesley Lowery sonofMr. and
Mrs. Reece Lowery has joined
the Air Force. Wesley has been

Tech but came home
this weekend to stay until he
leaves sometimein May for the
Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. A.A.
of Pep left Tuesday for

Munday where they will visit
their and families,
Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceBrown,
and Mr. andMrs. GeraldBrown.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ware
and daughtervisited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Ware and his
brother andwife, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesWare in Kerrville over
the weekend.

Mrs. Verna Simsof Levelland
visited her motherand sister,
Mrs. M.M. Dubose
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W.V. Terry of
Sudanwere visiting friends and
attending to business in Little-
fleld Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jed
of Lubbockwere

visiting In Littlefleld
The Clarldas are former resi-
dents of

LARGE

HEADS

fete..
X

&
m

X
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MRS. McSHAN
385-43-37

spending

Glrlstown.

attending

Duester-ha-us

daughters

andClemle

Clarldaand
granddaughter

Saturday.

Littlefield.

Littlefleld, Thursday,February

Mrs. Roy McCown of Whitney
has been visiting her son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Mc-
Cown.

Mrs. K.W. Wells of Anton left
this week for Oklahomacity to
spend sometime visiting her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. E.P. Blount.

Dr. and Mrs. Klundt of New
Orleans, La. have a baby boy
born Jan. 31 named Christian
Bellomy. Mrs. Klundt Is the
former Carol Bellomy, daugh-
ter of Q.T. Bellomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Viggo Peter-
son have as guests his brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Peterson of Gothenbury, Neb-
raska.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kennedy
and boys werevisitors In Dim-m- itt

Sundaywith her sisterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Dodd.

Mr. andMrs. J.A. Pricevisit-
ed with their daughter andfam

Anniversary
Celebrated
Mr. andMrs. KennethBroad-du- s,

Becky andKynne entertain-
ed his mother and father, Mr.
andMrs. J.E. Broaddusof Wild-o- ra

with a family dinner Sun-
day in their home. Theoccasion
was Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Broad-
dus' 48th wedding anniversary.

Those present other than the
host and hostesswere Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Broaddus of Ft.
Wayne, IndianaandMr. andMrs.
Billy Jo Broaddus,Weldon, Judy
andNancy of Vega.Another son
andfamily, Mr. andMrs.Johnny
BroaddusofStinnettwereunable
to attend.

FOR

SPECIAL
Thursday & Friday

4 Fish Sandwiches r
TASTY CREAM

4 LB

5-- LB BAG

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Don Eagonof
Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mauldln
of Borger spent the weekend
with her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. O.P. Wllemon.

Mrs. J.M. Farmer returned
home Wednesdayfrom Austin
where she had beensinceSun-
day, attending a PTA meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Dug-g-an

left Tuesday for Dallas to
visit their son and wife, Mr.
andMrs. AlexanderDuggan and
to get acquaintedwith their new

Tracy Elizab-
eth.

Mr. and Mrs. l.F. Sumall
spent last Thursday In Amar-ll- lo

on business.

Mr. and Mrs. L.V. Pierceand
his brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Dwayne Pierce of Carls-
bad, N.M. spent several days
last week visiting in the Rio
Grande Valley.

PEP Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Demel were hosts to the St.
Cecilia Study club In their home
last Tuesday evening, Jan. 31.
The theme for the eveningwas,
"Christ's Days
which was discussedunder the
leadershipof Rev. Stanley.

Refreshments of German
Chocolate Cake, Cokes, andhot
chocolate wereserved.

Present were Rev. Stanley,
Mr. and Mrs. Malloy Simnach-e-r,

Mr. andMrs. Ray Decker,
Mr. and Mrs. James Homer,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sokora,
and the hosts.

in
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VISIT US IN OUR NEW
MORE CONVENIENT LOCATION
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Get One FREE!
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We'd Better Spend t, Before They

AMY'S ADLIBS

Back To Eggs

By

Along about this time of year,I usually turn
to thoughts of spring . . . summer. . . new
clothes . . . and the big question;

Will 1 fit?
Then 1 tackle thebathroomscaleswhere 1

am forced to face up to what I've beentrying
to Ignore all winter. Somehow winter is al-

ways a rather broadeningexperience forme.
After the shock of the scales opinion, I

gulp a can of Metrecal, jump ropebriskly for
about two long minutes, which makes mefeel
so good I take a five-ho- ur nap andwake up
ravenous.

Over the years, 1 have tried Just about
every diet program and exerciseplan on the
market. I haveeatenbananas,rice, grape-
fruit, eggs and anything on any othermiracle
plan 1 could find. About the only result I've
had is Indigestion.

I am well aware that this isneithersaneor
sensible,but then, 1 have neverreally made
any claims to eitherstate, and I keephoping.

SANE AND SENSIBLE arefavoritewords of
our chubby, little family doctor when he talks
about losing weight,whichhedoes rathercon-stantl- y.

In fact, he is not the least bit polite and
tends to makesnide remarksandsneerwhen
he looks at the weight recorded on the chart.

He has evenbeenknown to preacha lengthy
sermon on losing weight while devouring a
doughnut which sounds something like this;

"Overweight (smack) is one of the biggest
health problems (crunch) of our time. A sen-

sible diet (slurp) is absolutely necessary
(gulp) and ... . etc. etc."

Now 1 am Impressed and inspired. In fact,
1 can hardly wait to get out of there to get
to the bakery and buy a dozen doughnuts.

ABUNDANT FE386-
Righteousness

When are people and nations strong? We
know that physical strengthor might Is im-

portant, and we understand about financial
strength, too; but there Is another kind of
strength about which many folk seem to be
unmindful. This strengthIs moral or spirit-
ual strength.Unfortunately, Its importance is
often overlooked or minimized.

On an individual basis, it Is generally ad-

mitted that a man's physical and financial
strength do not countfor much If he is morally
weak. It has been demonstrated againand
again that moral weaknesssoon undermines
both physical and financial strength.Every-
thing we know about humanwelfare andhuman
strength supports thevalue of and the need
for morality in the life of each person.It
was Tennyson who said, "My strengthIs as
the strength of ten, because my heart Is
pure."

There have been repeated demonstrations
of the high correlation between enduring
strength and morality. This Is true in the indi-
vidual and in the group -- a community, a state
or the nation.

nations have been strong or
weak according to their moral standards.A
study of the downfall of nations reveals a
decided abandonmentof moral standardsin
each instance. According to what we read,
hear and see,America is suffering from a
widespread departurefrom the fundamental
standards of righteousness.In fact, somesay
that Immorality has reachedtidal wave pro-
portions, and is threatening to engulf our

f

Find A New Tax For It!

Amy Turner

(NOTE: Really, 1 amonly kidding, Doc, and
I haveabsolutelyno desireformajorsurgery,
40-da-ys stay in the hospital or a series of
painless shots, I will be In for my January
checkup Just as soon as 1 kick the doughnut
habit.)

1 aWETRIEDserislblediets andhavefourio
that they include only one unsolved draw-
back 1 get hungry! Unfortunately, I am
also a coward.

The Publisherhas absolutely no sympathy
for the problem sincehe is oneof those de-
testable people who eats constantlyandnever,
but never, gains any weight.

He just can't understand how 1 can gain
five pounds by licking a postagestamp,but,
believe me, I can.

He can't understand the clothes problem
this presents, either. Just the other day,
I looked in the closet and commented;

"1 don't have a thing to wear."
Now, any woman would understandsuch a

statement,but It's somethingthat a mannever
seems to grasp,and The Publisher,whosel-do-m

really disagrees,started one of his
LOOKS, so I hastily added;

"Now let me explain ... it's the humidity."
"Pleasedo. . . explain, that ls,"hequletly

suggested.
"Well, it's obvious," I answered,"that my

clothes just hang in the closet andshrink."
After a very, very quiet moment, hegently

said;
"Well, dear,may 1 suggest that you get In

the closet with them."
Now, in my book, this is just the sortof

thing a man might say and there's no point
In even trying to answer It ... . besides,I
haven't figured out how, yet.

Exalts

country. The reports from all section of
the nation indicate that many degrading and
debasing Ideas and customs seemto be flo-

urishing. Our primary task,then, Is thestem-
ming of this tide. We cannot long remain
strong in any area of life unless we are
morally strong. "Righteousness exalts a na-

tion, but sin Is a reproach to any people."
The point is; Righteousness exaltsthe nat-
ion when the nation exalts righteousness.

We must accept the challenge. Success In
this demandsthe dedication of everymedia
of communication and every unit of social
Influence to the task. Writers; publishers;
editors; producersof radio, television,mo-
tion picture and theaterprograms; educat-
ors; civic and fraternal groups; and every
other facet of our social order concerned
with ideas and humanaction must join tog-
etherto exalt righteousness.

We are deceiving ourselves when we think
that we can play fast and loose with the
standardsof decency, purityandvirtue without
destroying ourselves and all we cherish.
Every good and desirable featureof human
society Is dependent upon a high level of
Christian morality for its existence,Mr, C.
Sumner said, "The true grandeurof hum-

anity is In moral elevation; sustained,en-

lightened and decorated by the Intellect of
men."

The preservationof humandignity, human
rights, human freedom and humanstrength
depends upon the exaltation of righteousness
in humanthoughtand action.

THE LI
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Historically,

Got Your Number
806385-448-1

75-11607-
55

79339

029-22-66-76

MY BUSINESS CARD, slr
Plain and simple.
And It covers all the requirementsof any

business card.
You may shake your headIn wonder trying

to figure it out, but I'll assureyou that all
those numbers are as meaningful today as If
they werespelledout.

And they occupy about the same relative
position on my card as they would on a con-
ventional businesscard.

THE NUMBERS IN theupperleft arewhere
I fit numerically In the telephonic communi-

cations field; 806 Is my areacode, 385 is the
Llttlefleld prefix and 4481 Is the number of
the News and Leader.

msysyppppnpwi

YOU BET YOUR LIFE
ThI5I5A5T0NR6AUHAP, hl-fe- , v UU
THE PRAWINa dUAN- -i A
THE PXITE5T6Uy SINCE JW)V'

WALTER RALEiaH ZWrOAiHIS BStJRE!--vrTO- O

GASTON'S CHIVALRY JffGZh
TRAFFIC

11 jti&l OUTA MY

PAUL HARVEY SAYS000000000000000000000000000

Political Assassination
OOOOOOOOOOOorwVTrv-M-iriry-ir-irrirM-ii- v

Can book about the assassinationof one
President "assassinate the Image" of
another?

Is that the big idea thepublic emas-
culation of the Manchester book?

In the first place, no national figure has
ever allowed his or her unexpurgated
memoirs to be publishedduring the lifetime
of the principals. This Is a first.

The cannotbe blamedfor themanner
in which Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy andothers
recited their recollections. Nor the
authorbe held responsible for the resultant
furor which focused world attention on both
the expurgated and unexpurgatededitions of
his book.

would appear, Instead, that Senator
Robert Kennedy while pretending
otherwise to throw an ugly shadowover
the personof President Johnson.

Why, would the Kennedys insist
on deleting those portions about the deer-hunti- ng

trip three years prior to the assas-
sination, and then turn right aroundandallow

Kennedy family sources"publicly to reciteparticulars of that expedition?
January23, as another Installment of the

censored book appeared In print, source
close to the Kennedy family" said the whole
first chapterof the book had been omitted
"becauseit pictured PresidentJohnson as
man of violence."

That chapter,says this "family source,"
with LBJ's love for killing deer and

his insistencethat JFK kill some.
The "Kennedy source" said the chapter

showed Johnson as man who loved to kill
deer and would force to do the same.
But, the "Kennedy source" says,becausethe
symbolic overtones were unjust, they were
omitted.

If they were "unjust," if they were "im-
properly Included," if suchInnuendois inap-
propriate and cruel, then why does "Ken-
nedy source" now publicly recall In detail
that hunting sequence?

On the otherhand,if this book'schallengers
want to assassinatethe characterof Lyndon
Johnson,this would be the way to go about it.

Indeed, the authorsays thatSenatorRobert
Kennedy is surrounded by political hitchhik-
ers who have one objective; to see
anotherKennedyin the White House. Author

M A

The large number Is the News

and Leader's federal accountingdesignation

and that's how they identify us at the Internal

RevenueService.
70339? That'show theboys at thePostOffice

locate Llttlefleld the cities of our na-

tion. It's our zip code.
And finally, that 029-22-6- has spelled

William B. Turner with the Social Security

peoplesince the early 1940's.

NOW THAT'S lot of numbers, especially

for one who was told in kindergarten that two

plus two equaled four and has lived life
filled with doubt ever since the first grade,
when another teacherinsistedthat threeplus

equalled four. r ,

This bit of business card non' ,isc is

Just that nonsense,but It's a true
pictureof the world we're living In.

It used to be that anytime anyone hung

number on you, he was needling you about

how you ought to be behindbars.
As a newspaperman, I've takenJllllons of

what we refer to as "mug shots."

You know, the photo that shows head and
shoulders, eyes straight Into the camera.

You usually can tell when a fellow doesnt

ROOM POM HOW UU

JS
SIR
HAU CXVM Ntl( to

!
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a

behind

before

author

can

It
wishes

otherwise,
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a
others
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only

among

a

a

one

pretty

a

kfc
William Manchestersays the compromise
which averted a law suit "modified" fully
one-thi- rd of his original manuscript.

Let's watch; Throughout the remainderof
the serialized publication, will "Kennedy
sources" continue to focus public attention
on the very deleted portions to which they
professto obJect7

We'll see.
However history may addhimuporcuthim

down, PresidentJohnson's surelypalnfulsll-enc- e
during this deplorable debateeloquently

shames hisunsubtle detractors.

The UpperRoom
"Saul, Saul, why persecutes!thou me7Andhe said, Who art thou, Lord7 And the Lord

said, I am Jesuswhom thou persecutest."
Acts 9;4-- 5

Saul of Tarsu3 may haveheardGod's call
when he saw Stephenbeing stoned and saw
how he died. Probably he heard God's call,earlier, In Tarsus, in the life of friends to
whom he refers In Romans 16:7. But Saulfought againstthe call and tried to Ignore it.Many people today are kicking against
Christ's call to submit their lives to Him.They are rebellious toward the love andsalvation He offers, and they struggleagainsttheir own better conscience.

When we receive God's call and reject it
dSeat6116"06 unhaPplneS3'emptiness,and

But when we accept the greatforgiving loveof God andcommit ourselvestoHim.inChrist..e Past is all forgotten, and there opensanew bright future for us in His kingdom of

PRAYER: Father,openoureyestoseeour-selv-es
as we are in Thy sight. Forgive usfor our lack of full appreciation of Tl.y loveand concern for us. Strengthen us to surren-der our will to Thee and to will bedone in us and through us. In cfirtaA name.

Aniciii
lngnSsG,cTu?F0R E Am l -J-

amesS. Mather (Ceylon)
CopyrlghtTHE UPPER ROOM

By Bill Turner
care mucn ior nia im-iu- iu wucn tie remirtil
"Now all you need Is a number under $1

THE tAY may be comlne though. ..l., j ,... .llt L T" "lnumuer unuer u yiuiun.-- m oe tne accetw
thing. It could even work out to be a prcstS
Item, like "my number'shigher thanvm,--?

The typical telephone conversation of ,
llHUii: may 6W ouiiivub A.nw uim;

"Hell, 87. Tills Is 029-22-6-
M

"Hi there, 029-22-66-76. How's it
"Well, I've got a problem, 432-33--

This guy over at 79064 called me today m
says he'scoming to 79339to talk busIna.S

"What's Ills name?"
"I think it's 89, orsomethlngln,

that. You know, he Just mumbled It PBj
fast, and we didn't have a good connect
anyway."

"Well, I think he'd like to sell me u
business,let's see, the name of it is gj.
1133569. No It's because ft
incorporated.

"Well, I'm afraid that's a little out of m
line. Don't believe I can help you." '

"Isn't this 432-33-77-

"Well no, you've got me pretty dost
but I'm 77. Guess you've cot tkl

wrong number."

THROUGH THE

YEARS

15YearsAgo
(Taken from the files of the Lamb County

Leader, Thursday,February7, 1952)

Llttlefleld FFA chapterwill participate la

the district FFA judging contest to be held
at Muleshoe all day Saturday,February 16,

Two teams will be enteredfrom here one
in junior chapterconducting and one In Junior
Farm demonstrations.

Llttlefleld won the first placeconsolation
trophy by beating Smyer,44-2-9, with White-fa- ce

finishing third on a 34-- 29 victory oer
Meadow, in a tournament played at Sundown
in the high school last Saturday night.

Work Is scheduled to begin on May first
on a new $150,000First Baptist Church au-
ditorium. The building will have the seating
capacity of between 1,000 and 1,200 people.

Lamb County citizens have respondedwh-
oleheartedlyand effectively, to the 1952March
of Dimes, dedicatedand usedsoleylnthenat-ionwid-o

fight againstPolio, saysGeorgeWhl-te- ,
Lamb county chairman for the Drive, who

statedthat the campaignhas resultedin a total
of $7,954.98, only $45.02short of the $8,000
goal andthat the goalwill easlly beexceeded
when some belated returns are receUed.

25 Years Ago

(Taken from the files of the Lamb County
Leader,Thursday, February5, 1942)

The second of a seriesof Our American
Programs,sponsoredby the Local Committee
on Home Morale will be held Thursdayeven-
ing, February5, In the local high school aud-

itorium.

"The school taxes are coming In good,
about 85 percent of the current roll were
paid before the deadline, which is about the

same as last year," stated H.C. (Carl) Ar-
nold, SchoolSecretary,Tuesday.

Organization of an extension course In
Early andCurrentAmericanDrama wascom-
pleted when Professor Smallwood of Texas
Tech met with an Interestedgroup at theLl-
ttlefleld High School last week.

The date of the Llttlefleld FFA and 4-- H

Club project show has been tentatively set
for Saturday, March 21, accordingto an an-

nouncementthis week.

'Pacemaker9Triggers
His Thankful Heart

sKvX

IHr ..S

W t'tt tf

RESEARCH speeded by
Heart Fund made possible
electronicdevice activating
heart of II. V. Weyrich, 73,
of Baltimore, since 1963.
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T BONE STEAK
U.S.D.A. Choice,Heavy
Aged Beef

Pound

ROAST US.D Ch
Heavy Aqed Beef . . Pound '

GROUND CHUCK K""
DIR DO ACT U.S.D.A. Choice
KID KUAJl Heavy Aged Beef
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Pound
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MRS. nCK WEST

Mrs. West Is

QueenNominee
SUQN The annualhome-

coming of Wayland Baptist Col-
lege, Plalnview, Is slated for
Feb. 17-- 18 and Gwen Chester
West (Mrs. Dick West), of Su-
dan Is one of the"Coming Home
Queen" nominees. Other nom-
inees from the honor class of
47 are Sue North Dodson and

Audrey Talley Hooper.
During Friday morning chapel

the former StudentAssociation
will crown the "Coming Home
Queen." Beryl Godrey, a 1924
graduate of Wayland, is speaker
for the program.

Among otherhomecomingac-

tivities will be productions of
the musical "She Loves Me."
The coronation of the Home-
coming Queen at 6 p.m. Feb. 18,
in Gates Hall Auditorium, fol-
lowed by the annual banquetto
be held in Slaughter Memorial
Center.

A paradewill beheldSaturday
morning at 10:30 a.m. in down-
town Plainview when floats will
present the theme "America in
Review."

At the doubleheader basket-
ball game, Saturday night at 7
p.m. the Flying Queenswill play
Howard County Junior College
followed by a match between
the Pioneers and Tarlton State
College. The homecomingqueen
and "Coming Home" Queenwill
be recognized between games.

SudanHires
Two Teachers
SUDAN Mrs. Karen Gaye

Schultz of Canyonwas hiredre-
cently by Sudan Schoolsto teach
high schoolEnglish, andRichard
Daughertyof Amarillo was hir-
ed to conduct junior high class-
es in languagearts.

Both aresemestergraduates
of West Texas State University
In Canyon. Mrs. Schultz has a
Bachelor of Arts Degree with
English as her major. Daugh-
erty received a Bachelorof Sci-
ence degree. Mrs. Shultz is
commuting from Oltonwhileher
husband, who Is a Senior at
W TSU attendsschool. Daughtery
is not married.

Vacancies are to be filled at
the Sudan School Board of trus-
tees election to be held April 1.
Applicants for the vacancies
must file with the Superintend-
ents office beforeMarch 1,1967.

Board members whoseterms
will expire are W.C. Masten,
and Lee Roy Fisher. Other
school news includes the an-
nouncing of the scheduled hol-
iday for Easter,set for March
24 -- April 3.

Rutherford
Building Bought

Lrnest Connell of ConnellOf-

fice Supply announcedthis week
the purchase of the Rutherford
Building at 5 13 Phelps Ave.,
which was formerly the offices
of Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

Connell said the building will
be used for Connell Office
Supply, which will be moved
from 116 E. 10th St. The bus-
iness Is planned to be moved
betweenMarch 15 andApril 1,
he said.

Mrs. Norman
Wins Contest
Mrs. James E. Norman, Sr

of 410 E. 8th St. herehas been
named prize winner in Wallace
Silversmith'sNational Sterling
Sliver Sweepstakes.

The winner competed along
with thousands of other con-
testants throughout the United
States. The prize, a sterling
silver place setting in the Wal-
lace Rose Point pattern, was
presented by John McAnally
of McAnally Jewelry, 323
Phelps Ave., through whom she
entered the nationwide contest.

RELATIVES VISIT

Visitors in the homeof Mrs,
C.T. Taylor over the weekend
were her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Etchl-so- r.

of Big Springs, and her son
J.W. Taylor of Maplewood,New
Jersey.Also visiting was Mrs.
Taylor's grandson,Taylor on,

son of Mr. and Mrs,
Etchlson, who Is a sophomore
at Texas Tech.

Children'sClinic Slated
At Lubbock This Saturday
The quarterly session of

Cripple Children's Clinic for
South Plains children will be
conducted this Saturday, Feb.
11, from 1 to 5 p.m. at St.
John's Methodist Church, 15th
and College Avenue, Lubbock,
Texas.

The clinic Is free to cripple
children of Lubbockandthesurr-

oundingarea through thecoop-

eration of doctors andthespon-
sor, Fellowship Class of St.
John's Church. Four othopedlc
surgeons will be presentto ex-

amine the children Saturday.
City-coun- ty health nursesfrom
several counties are to assist.

The clinic has beenfinanced
by contributions. Clinicperson-
nel will arrangefor bracesand
further care when necessary.
Braces and appliances for 75
different patients and approxi-
mately 320 pairs of shoes have
beendonated.

More than 600 children have
received free examinations
since the first clinic In April,
1963. children being taken for

HIT & MISS
Teams v L
Reliable Life Ins. 6 2

1 4 4
4 4 4

Kelly Insurance 4 4
Lfd. Seed & Dellntlng 2 6
Long's Cafe 2 6

High Team Series, Reliable
Life Ins., 2172.

High Team Game, 1, 666.
High Individual Series,Hud-

son Cantrell, 570.
High Individual Game.Hudson

Cantrell, 213.
High Ladies Game, Robbie

Sexton, 157.
High Ladies Series,Shirley

Crump, 480.

TOWN & COUNTRY
Teams lBassettAuto & Tire 27 17
Lfd. Seed & Dellnt. 25 15

1 24 20
6 24 21

Lfd. Frozen Food 17 23
West Drug 12 32

High Team Series,Lfd. Seed
& Dellntlng, 2611.

High Team Game, Lfd. Seed
& Dellntlng, 912.

High Individual Series, Ken
Heard, 605.

High Individual Game, Ken
Heard, 216.

BarbaraWilliams Chosen
Betty CrockerHomemaker

Barbara A. Williams ranked
first in a written homemaklng
knowledge and attitude test
given to seniorgirls Dec. 6 and
becomes Littlefleld High
School's 1967 Betty Crocker
Homemaker of Tomorrow, It
has beenannounced.Registered
for the testwere 581,334 girls
in 14,753 of the nation's high
schools,a new record for the
13 years the programhas been
offered by General Mills, its
sponsor.

Barbara will be awarded a
specially designed silver
charm, and she remains in con-
tention for state and national
scholarship awards ranging
from S500 to S5.000.

In the program's next step,
a state Homemaker of Tomor-
row will be selectedfrom win-
ners In all schools of the state.
Shewill receivea$l,500college
scholarship,andherschoolwill
be given a set of Encyclopedia
Britannica by Encyclopedia
Britannica, Inc. The staterunne-

r-up's award will be a $500
scholarship.

Following her selection, the
State Homemakerof Tomorrow,
together with a school advisor,
will join winners and advisors
from eachof the 49otherstates
and the District of Columbia in
an expense-pa-id educational
tour of Colonial Williamsburg,
Va andWashington,D. C, Cli-
max of the trip will bethenam-
ing of the 1967 Betty Crocker

Homemaker of
Tomorrow.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE
.

Fill Mil TO CALL

ON US AT AMY HOUR

Hotnmofts
Funeral Homt

the first time are to be ac-

companiedby a parentor

Ewing Fills
Church Pulpit
Robert Ewing of Levelland

was selectedtoflllthepastorate
of the local First Christian
Church for the 1967 year.

He Is a graduate of Levelland
High School and South Plains
College. He is presentlya jun-
ior student at Texas Tech.

He has travelled extensively
in the European nations, visit-
ing 22 nations while in the

His wife andsonarelnSweden
were he Just returneda short
while ago. She is a native Swed
and will return to the States In
the future.

Teams

NeWs
UPTOWNERS

W

&

NIpak 8
7 7

Campbell Ins. 7
Lfd. Cleaners 5
C t O Cleaners 5

3 5
B Si C Pump 4
Conal's Flna 3

High Team Series, B 81

Pump, 2351.
High Team Game, C & O

Cleaners,726.
High Individual Series,Lloyd

C, 040.
High Individual Game, Lloyd

C, 241.

IVY LEAGUE

Teams v L
WOW 61 19
State Farm 48 32
Lamb Bowl 48 32
REA 46 24
Stafford Enco 30 40
SIC 30 50
Klrby Co. 27 53
El Zarape 20 60

High Team Series, WOW,
2362.

High Team Game, State
Farm, 689.

High individual Series,Doris
Macha, 505.

High Individual Game, Gene-
va Glasscock, 191,

Chosen from the statewin-
ners on the basis ofherorlglnal
test score, plus personalob-

servationand Interviews during
the tour, she will receive a
scholarship Increasedto $5,-00- 0.

Grants of second--, third- -,
and fourth-ranki- ng girls In the
nation will be raisedto $4,000,
$3,000and$2,000,respectively.

All judging Is conducted by
Science ResearchAssociates,
Chicago. This educationaltest-
ing and publishing firm also
constructsand grades thewrit-
ten tests.

Started during the 1954-5-5
school year, the Betty Crocker
Search for theAmerican Home-mak- er

of Tomorrow Is designed
to emphasize the Importance
of homemaklng as a career.
More than 5 million girls have
participatedin theprogramsin-
ce it began and, with 1967

added, scholarship
grants haveexceeded$1.3

vfl 1 vHA

sudan KVi m ' m l

MRS. R. E. SCOTT

Randy Scott was feted to a
party on the occasion of his
sixth birthday,Wednesday,Feb.
1, when the event was held in
the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R.E. Scott.

A birthday safari was the
theme and thetablewas decor-
ated with a Jungle and animal
scene.Party favors wereanim-
al cookies.

Those attending wereJimmy
Don, Roxanne andAngela Polkj
Rhonda,Ronald andMichael od,

Dennis Harvey, Donnie
Brogdon, Carolyn, JanaandLa-

nce Carpenter, Bob Graves,
Scott Churchman,andhis grand-
mother, Mrs. Clara Parrott of
Littlefleld. Assisting Mrs. Scott
with the hospitalitieswereMrs.
Don Polk andMrs. RonnieGate-woo-d.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Masten
have a new daughter,Shawnda
Danette, 9 lbs. 9 12 oz. born
Saturday, Feb. 4 In the Metho-
dist Hospital In Lubbock. Ma-
ternal grandparentsareMr. and
Mrs. Nolan Parrish. Paternal

are Mr. and Mrs.
W.C. Masten.

Mrs. Matt Nix Jr., Mrs. W.C.
Masten and Mrs. A.B. Glenn
of Amherstwere In Clovls Fri-
day night to attend a wedding

Lamb County Cross

HoldsRegularMeeting
At the regular meeting of

the Lamb County Red Crosson
Friday, Feb. 3, the following
Chairmen for March FundDrive
wereannounced;

Doyle L. Patton, Littlefleld;
Mike Duffy, Amherst; Eddie
Landers, Amherst

D. M. (Bub) Holt, Olton;
James P. Arnold, Sudan;Mrs.
A. H. Sclvally, Fleldton.

A Kick-o- ff Breakfastfor the
Fund Drive was approved for
March 3, 1967 at 7:30 a.m.
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A
WINNER
for
your

INCOME

You always win when you bring
your tax to a nearby BLOCK
office. You win with complete
and accurate Income tax re-
turns that give you every de-

duction the regulations allow.
You ovoid worry, save time,
often savemoneyl

TTL EFI ELD

Greatest
Water Heaters

LIMITED ONLY
HEATERS

Republic

I 1 $57.30

S GRADE A

227-53- 51

grandparents

h I IJ
LI

$54.95
$24.95
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honoring
and granddaughter, Miss Judy
Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Nix, Jr.
visited Sunday in the home of
their daughterand family, Mr.
and Mrs. ReaganCox and Mar-l-ea

In Lubbock. The occasion
was Reagan's birthday and the
families attendedchurch there.

Mrs. Martin White has been
111 and confined to the Amherst

Mrs. Ralph May entertained
with abridge club meetlngTues-da-y

afternoon when those pre-
sent were guests Mrs. Burnlce
May, Mrs. Frank Lane, and
members,Mrs. Audrey West,
Mrs. R.E. Scott, Mrs. Gerald
Chlsholm, Mrs. Billy Chester,
Mrs. Jacky Van Ness.

Mrs. D. Bernethy has been
ill and confined to the hospital
in Amherst.

Mrs. L.E. Slate,whohasbeen
ill and confined to the hospital
In Amherst, returnedhomeSat-

urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lynnand
son visited during the weekend
in the home of her sister and
family, Mr.

In Amarillo.

Mrs. Myrtle Clayton Intro-
duced a new board member,
Thomas Alalr of Springlake,
Texas.

Those In attendance were;
Mmes. Bonnie Haberer, Plea-
sant Valley; Blanche Dodgen,
Littlefleld; A. H. Sclvally,
Fleldton; Myrtle Clayton,
Springlake; Foris Frey, Spade;
Ruth Wade, Littlefleld; Thomas
Alalr, Springlake; J. P.Arnold,
Sudan; G. T. Sides, Olton.

; GUARANTEE
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America's largest Tax Service with Over 1500 Office!

GAS OR BUTANE

COMODE
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1106 LEVELLAND HWY.

PHONE 385-47-41

The Buy Yet
On Hot

TIME
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Thermo Glass
Glass Lined
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NEW COMER FAMILY Picturedabove Is
the newcomer family of the week. They are
the Don Laslter3 from Corpus Chrlstl. The
Laslters moved to Littlefleld about three
weeks ago. Mrs. Laslter (left) Is a sixth

Don LasiterFamily Are
Newcomers TheWeek

The newcomers to Littlefleld
this week areMr. andMrs.Don
Laslter and two lovely daugh-
ters from Corpus Chrlstl.

The Laslters moved to Lit-
tlefleld about3 weeksago.Mrs.
Lasiter is a teacherIn the sixth
grade while Mr. Lasiter is em-
ployed with the Tide products.
Mrs. Laslter was a teacher
in Corpus chrlstl. Laslter was
employed by the Tide Products
plant In Corpus Chrlstl.

Mrs. Laslter enjoys hunting
and workingwith herchildren at
school. SheIs also keptbusywith
two teenagedaughters.She re-
ceived her BA degreefrom
SouthwestTexas inSanMarcus.
Sheenjoys working in theschool
in Littlefleld andreally likes the
town and the people.
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Of
Mr. Laslter enjoys fishing

and deer hunting as a
He received his BDA degreeand
his MEDdegreefromSouthwest
Texas also.

Mellnda Is the 16 year old
Junior of theLaslters.
She enjoys surfing, swimming,
and playing the piano as her
hobbles. Shealso likes to read.
She likes and the
school very much.

SWEETSUP
To restore the stiffnessof a

nylon net petticoat,dip thepetti-
coat into a solution of equal
parts sugarand starch andhang
It to dry, bottom side up, stret-
ched betweentwo lines. The su-

gar should be added while the
starch Is

The youngest member
family Is Sheryl.
sophomore In high
her hobbles she likes si
horse back riding andu
skiing. Is verj

was ner comment
and LittlefieU- -

pie. She was amazed attic
endllnessof everyone.

The Laslters aremet:
the First Baptist Church.
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Eventheseatshave
locks in Chevrolets
We put automatic latcheson all our scat-bac- ks to keep them from flop'

ping forward should eerstop suddenly.The seat upright until you trip

a latch.

Additional items we put into the '67 Chevrolet: handy pushbutton releases

for the belts, an ash tray that glides in out on ball bearings, a

stereo tape system.you can add, not to mention noticeable improve-
ments in the way the car rides and Go to dealer's.
Drive a new Chevrolet, get a free sampleof

thatsurefeeling

Releases
touch

easyentry
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(L-- R) Mellnda,

pastime.

daughter

Littlefleld

cooking.

TEXAS
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ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD.
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TOP FROST
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Mra. Dewev Price of Ahnr.
nathy was a guest In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L.G. Elklns
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Schu-
macher of Sioux Falls, South
Dakota are here visiting In the
home of Mr. andMrs. H.B.Ma-xe-y

Jr. Mr. SchumacherIs the
uncle of Mr. Maxey.

Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Small re-

turnedTuesday from a vacation
in Fort Worth and Cooper.

Officer nominees for next
year's student council at Olton
High have beenannounced.The
nominees for president are,
Steve Spain and SendeeGreg-
ory; vice-preside-nt, Johnny Le

liwpHoes-rW- c SHORTENING
1'l" lTJ

V

RUIT PIES
0T PIES
INNERS
ORN

BROCCOLI SPEARS

21
Nrv.rnnu RIANT

lAC ii.C?2rnn MCAIUIn. un"""
VEGETABLES OR

E SHEIK

rKCsn rKUcri. un

'INACH LEAF
10

'P FROST cdccu etn7Pkl

RINGS D-
-z

TRY OUR LINE OF

CHUN KING CHINEESE FOODS

12

wis and Kathlone Carson sec-
retary. Inrkln lln.J J
Sherry Moss; treasurer, Phil
Cox and Barbara Cowart; par-
liamentarian, Steve Burleson
and Lannle McClaln,andreport-
er, Sunya Sorley and Cecil Our-sbou- rn.

Final election will take
place later In February.

Mr. andMrs. Leon Noack have
rented the bedroomhome
of Mr. and Mrs. JohnJefforles.
Mr. and Mrs. Noack movedhere
from Friona.

Mr. and Mrs, JohnJefferies
have moved to their farm home.

Attending the
Sunday School WorkshopatCol-le-ge

Heights Baptist Church In
Plalnvlew Monday night were:
Rev. and Mrs. John Lewis, Ja-
mes Cowart andMmes.C.S.Sll-cot- t,

L.G. Elklns, Bill Thomas,
Smith Jr., Winston Bley,

Doyle Plnson, Jack Snider and
William De Berry.

Mrs. CallieWalkerunderwent
surgery in the Plalnvlew Hos-
pital Monday.

Mrs. JackKlrby receivedtre-
atment the lns Hospital

I A H 1 1 J M FJ

B

EH
Morton fresh frozen
apple,peach,cherry,
coconut custard,pum-

pkin or mince,

Morton, fresh frozen, chicken,
beef, turkey, macaroni & cheese
or spaghetti & meat PKG

Morton, frozen, chicken,
beef, turkey, Salisbury set
beef, turkey, Salisbury steak,
or meat loaf EACH

TOP FROST,

FRESH FROZEN CUT.

10OZPKG

SlETrnDll
KWJftfcD BROCCOLI

29(

1 PK-
-G

Assoclatlonal

W.B.

at

MEADS

FRESH FROZEN
3-- LB PKG

1

JL
rAAAAWYD
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in Hale Centerlast week.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Cowart
visited friends InAmarlllo re-
cently.

The Olton Garden Club will
meet Thursday, Feb. 9 at 2:30
In the Women'sClubhouse.Mrs.
Ruth Holllday will give a book
review at this meeting.

A light showerof rain fell in
Olton Wednesdayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. St. Clair
of Muleshoe andAllen Lee My-

ers of Canyon were guests in
th e L.G. Elklns home Satur-
day night.

Attending the Assoclatlonal
Sunday SchoolWorkshop atCol-le-ge

Heights Baptist Church In
Plalnvlew Tuesday night were
Rev. John E. Lewis, JamesCo-

wart, Mrs. L.G. Elklns, Mrs.
Bill Thomas, Mrs. Doyle Pln
sonand Mrs. JackSnyder.

C.C. Black underwent sur-
gery at Porter Clinic In Lub-

bock recently.He Is reportedto
be improving.

L.R. Roberts Sr. of Paducah

1- -LB

CAN

300
CAN

FRnT MTm

Is hero visiting In the home of
his granddaughtcr,Mr.andMrs.
Willie Gene Green.

Mr. andMrs. KennethMoore
were honored with a

party Sunday night in the
home of Mr. andMrs. Ed Thom-
pson. The Moores moved

Friona to make their home.
were servedto

about eighty guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burrus of
Plalnvlew visited friends and
relatives in Sunday.

CELERY CURLS
make celery curls,

the inner stalks of celery, cutt-
ing one threeor four Inc-

hes long. Cut piece into
thin strips, stopping Inch
from the end. in ice water
to curl.

STOLEN STEPS
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.Mrs.

Louise Mercer believes that
thieves will take anything now.
A periodic check of a vacant
house she owns revealed the
theft of some concretesteps.

EGGS

SOUP

BLEACH

CRACKERS
COFFEE

FOLGERS CLUB OR
MAXWELL HOUSE

o 37

LB CAN 67d 2-- LB CAN $1.33

DOG FOOD
RED HEART-A- LL
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"golng-awa-y"
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Olton First Methodist

Church Hold Revival
OLTON Theme for the

Winter Revival at the First
Church will be "New

Life in 12-1- 7.

Visiting will bethe
Rev, Robert T. pastor
of Church
In

Music
and Mrs, Wesley Boyd of

City, Okla. Mr. andMrs.
Boyd are natives of Belfast,
Ireland. They have
with Billy Graham

A service will be
at 7 a.m. each morn-

ing. Bible study will be
at 10 a.m. Prayer service will
be at p.m. and

service at 7;30 p.m.
will provde tran-

sportation for those without
cars.

The nursery will be openfor
all services.

nights will beMon-

day and
Feb. 6 and at 6;30 p.m. In

GRADE A,
MEDIUM DOZEN

FOODCLUB
TOMATO
CAN
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100 CT
394

TOPCO

SALAD LETTUCE

3
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BOX
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Littlcfleld, Thursday,February9, 7

To

Methodist
Christ," February

evangelist
Metzger,

Wesleyan Methodist
Amarillo.

evangelists wlllbeMr,
Okla-

homa

appeared
Crusades.

breakfast
conducted

Morning

conducted 7 ev-

angelistic
Volunteers

Wednesday evenings,
8

I

&MMMMMMh- -

caikat.p

Visitation

FOODCLUB
1--

LB PKG

POTATOES

bunch

Fellowship Hall for Instruct-
ions, call on prospects until
8;30 p.m. and return to the
church for refreshmentsand

prayer groups

- j

ORANGES
KUfflAINC

"'

Neighborhood

10 LB BAG

2 COL

NICE

CALIF BAKE OR

34"

REG..

reports.

LB

LB

will meet on Friday
Feb. 10 at 7 p.m. In various
homes In the community. On Sa-

turday, 11th, aprayer
vigil will be held In the sanc-
tuary from 12 noon to 12 mid-

night. Each person Is asked to
come for a 30 minute period
of prayer and meditation dur-
ing the vigil.

The Rev. Tommy Nelson is
pastor.
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Waggin
Tongue

By TEX ROGLRS

There's a lot of farmers ac-

ross the nation that seemto take
what the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture hands out
to them, and then think nothing
about It. Sometimes, however,
what they do get from the US DA

may be less than what they're
entitled to receive.

But what do they do about it?
Nothing.

Most of the time they'll just
shrug It off andsay:

"Well, maybe next year I'll
get a better projected yield,
even though my proven yield
Is actually higher than they
claim," or "So they didn't get
my yield right. What can 1 do
about It?"

Something like that happened
to some 15,000 farmers in 32
counties of the Rolling Plains
last October, to the tuneof ab-

out $4 million loss In pay-

ments. But those peopledown
there did something about It.
And at leastpersuadedtheUSDA
to change its mind a little.

It all started back in October
when the Rolling Plains Cotton
Growers, Inc., headquarteredin
Stamford, got wind of a USDA
ruling that would penalize 2- -2

and 2- -1 skip-ro-w cotton which
was planted on the Rolling Pla-
ins from 1962-6-5. It seems that
the USDA ruled that such met-
hods of skip-ro-w planting back
then was illegal, and those far-
mers who used such practices
would be penalized for it in their
1967 projectedcotton yield.

The retroactive penalty took
away an average of 10 to 20
pounds per acre in the project-
ed yields, which amountedto a
$4 million loss in paymentsac-

ross the Rolling Plains.

Needless to say, a lot of far-
merswere "hopping mad," and
cires of "foul" rang out from
Wellington to El Dorado.

But what were they going to
do, thosefarmerswho were hav-
ing the rules of thegamechanged
against them after the final
whistle had blown.

The first thing they did was
organize, with theRolling Plains
Cotton Growers, Inc., carrying
the banner and hardest and
longest. And CharlesStenholm,
executive vice presidentof the
group, madea lot of trips to the
USDA offices in Washington to
find out what was going on.

The final answerfinally came
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in Stamford early In November,
when the RPCG calleda meeting
In Stamford of all.theASCS of-

fice managersand committee
chairmen of the 32 Rolling Pla-
ins counties.As It turned out,
the USDA got wind of theconfab,
so the ASCS State Committee
alsoshowed.

Before that meetingwas over,
a lot of harsh words were ex-

changed between the farmers
and someof the statecommitt-
eemen, but when was over,
a solution was reached.

Those 125 persons there,
which is something of a record
for that many farmers to meet
anddiscussa commonproblem,
decided that the best thing to do
was to appeal.

The appeal would be on an
individual basis,with each far-
mer on the Rolling Plains going
to his own ASCS county office
and appeal his yield as unfair.
If even half of the 15,000 far-
mers on the Rolling Plains ap-
pealed, that would have beena
mountain of paperwork for the
ASCS.

First thing off, theRPCGsta-ge-d
a giant publicity campaign

to reach every farmer in the 32
counties, through the newspa-
pers, television, radio andcall-e-d

meetings. In the meantime,
constant contact was kept with
USDA officials, representatives
andsenators.

In the meantime, those appe-
als kept on rolling In.

Then, in last week's issueof
the Stamford American, ahead-li-ne

proclaimed: "NEW USDA
RULING EASES SEVERE STING
OF YIELD PENALTY."

Those Rolling Plains cotton
farmers had won. Partially that
is, because only about $2 mill-
ion was returnedto those32 es.

The point, howeer, is that
those farmers in tharareawere
subject to a gross Inequity. But
they organized and fought back,
and made the USDA, and fed-
eral goernment, realize that
they wouldn't take anything less
than they deserved.

Because of their action, Rol-
ling Plains cotton farmers are
now looking forward to changes,
for their favor, in the rules for
1968.

It seemsthat good thingscome
to those who fight for what they
believe they deserve.
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Lamb County Soil and Water
District has ent-

ered the 20th annual Goodyear
to select the nat-

ion's top 53 conservation dis-

tricts, according to Merril P.
Brlgance of Olton, district cha-

irman.
Activities of the district will

be weighed against the perfor-
mance of other districts In the
state in the out-
standing district in the annual
event sponsored by The Good-
year Tire Si RubberCompanyof
Akron, Ohio.

Key leaderswill
serve as judges and will select
the state winner. Soil conser-
vation efforts from Jan.1, 1966
through Dec. 31, 1966 will be
considered.

Grand award for the 53 dis-

tricts selectednationally will be
an expense paid, work-stu- dy

trip to Arizona in December
1967, for one member of the
district goernlng body and the
outstanding
in eachwinningdistrict. The 106
men selectedwill be guests at
Goodyear Farms, a 14,000 --

acre general farm operation
nearPhoenix.

The Lamb Co. district has
taken pan In the competition
five times in the past andwas
namedthe state's

In 1965. District Super-
visors are Marvin Bolwing, Su-
dan; Herben Dolle, Llttlefield;
Ed M itcheH Spade;W'.L. Barton,
Earth; and Merril P. Brigance,
Olton.

Brlgance said the district's
outstanding cooperatorwill be

Three 4-- H and 14 FFA mem-
bers of Lamb County have a
total of 34 entries at the San
Antonio Livestock Exposition
which runs Feb. 10-- 19 at the
Joe Freeman Coliseum.

Youngsters from this area,
who hae entered2 steers and
32 barrows in the SanAntonio
show include Rodney Bowling,
Tracey Bowling, Davis Gard-
ner, David Algakl, Randy Ball,
Guy Ballard, Doel Cordero,
Tony George, Tim Glens,
Larry Green,
Ted Wheeler, Jerr Kemp,
James Lambert, Jerry Love-
less, Sel Sanchez and Danny
bides.

The youngsters will be com-
peting for a shareof the more
than a quarterof a million dol-
lars in premium'?, prizes and
pursemonev being offered dur
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selected from over the 1837
farm operators enrolled In the
district program.Nationally,
over 2,000,000farmers In over
205-- districts havesigned coop-

erative agreementswith local
Soil and Water Conservation
Districts,

SCS District
OkaysRunning
Water Draw Plan

Approval was given last
Thursday night by the Lamb
County Soil Conservation Di-
strict of the final draft of the
work plan for the Lower Runn-
ing Water DrawWatershedPro-
ject.

Approval cameafter a meet-
ing on the project which was
held last Wednesday in Plaln-vle-w.

Lamb County commiss-
ioners,CountyJudgeO.J.Mang-um-;

Joe Blevlns, SCS work unit
conservationist;and M.P. Brl-
gance of Olton, SCS district
chairman,attended.

The project is a plan for up-

per watershedprotection and
flood prevention. A series of
flood-retardi- ng structures, be-

ginning near Clovls, N.M. and
running to the city of Plalnvlew,
will catch and regulatewater to
prevent a recurrenceof the 1960
flood In Running Water draw.

In other business the SCS

District entries for
the Goodyear Award, and Fort
Worth PressConservation

SanAntonio Livestock Show
Has34LambCountyEntries

JimmyHuckabee,

$

mmm

Enters

completed

ing the 18th annual stockshow
and rodeo.

Headlining the entertainment
during the RCA Rodeo will be
America's Western Singing
Sweetheart, Judy Lynn andher
eight mm band. An extra at-

traction will be country and
western artist, Charlie "Poke
Salad" Walker from Nashville,
Tenn. Stock Show off lclals have
signed two acts that will appeal
to children; the amazing, love-ab- le

Zippy the TV chimpanzee
and theCuneoHorseRevuefea-
turing rare breeds of horses
from all oer the globe.

Tickets for the rodeo, Includ-
ing the various entertainment
acts, maj be purchasedfor
$2.00 and $3.00 by mall from
Harry Freeman,Ticket Chair-
man, 1015 Tower Life' building,
San Antonio, 78206.

J3;

Sure-Gri- p Rear
Tractor Tires

at low pairprices...

TWO FOR

M80
tfoaerrt. jtfg&mz

raB

goodyear
Richey's

if

Front-En- d &

Brake Offer
Auto Safety.servtce
for winter driving

$11.95
coMttlo, or

Align front ind, Ripick
front wheelbearings Adjutt
billet, odd fluid tnd teat.
Rotateill 4 wheeli.

Llttlefield -- 1401 E. 9th - 385-374-7
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COTTON
TALKS

From Plains Cotton Growers Inc.

LmnMmtMilHI,lLI
Untimely rains and an early

freeze In 1966 cut cotton pro-
duction In the 23 High Plains
counties representedby Plains
Cotton Growers,Inc., bysome-thln- g

like 300,000bales.
Final production figures for

the year are not yet In, but it
Is now obvious that the number
of bales grown In the areawill
not exceed 1,300,000 and very
possibly will fall short of that
figure. This compares with
early-seas- on estimates of a
little over 1,600,000bales.

Losses to the weather of
coursewere far worse In some
counties than In others. But
based on the 1,420,000estima-
ted planted acres In the area,
300,000bales comesto an aver-
age per-ac- re actual yield de-cre-ase

of almost 105 pounds.
County projected yields for

1968 will be figured, among
otherfactors, from a five-ye- ar

average of actualyields for the
years 1962-19- 66 Inclusive.

And sinceboth price support
and acreagediversionpayments
to producers are based each
year on projectedyields, some
producers have expressed to
PCG a concernthat in addition
to reducing Income In 1966,
abnormal weather In that year
may reduce the amountof pay-

ments In 1968 and futureyears.
The Agriculture Act of 1965

Instructs USD, to adjust yields
per harvestedacre In Its cal-

culations "for abnormal wea-

ther conditions affecting such
yields, for trends in yields, and
for any significant changesIn
production practices."

This would seem to obviate
the possibility that future pro-
jected yields will be adversely
affected by abnormalweather in
1966, either on the High Plains
or elsewhere.

But to help answer producer
questions on the matter, PCG
askedF. W. Blease,South-Centr- al

Area Director for USEA's
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service, for an
explanation of the procedure
used lnadjustlngyieldsforwea-the-r,

trends andchangesin pro-
ductionpractices.

Blease replied that It will be
some time before the formula
to be used In computing pro-
jectedyields for 1968 Is deter-
mined and approved. Projected
yields for 1967 were announced
in October, 1966, and he out-
lined the procedure used to
establish them.

The adjustment for abnormal
weather conditions was madein

( Unless you them
off the

4$g?

fo

111.11 t

two steps, (l)lfanyannualyield
In the
less than80 percentof thefive-ye- ar

average, 80 per cent of

the five-ye- ar average was sub-

stituted for that yield, and (2)
If any annual yield was
than 140 per cent of the five-ye- ar

average,a yield equal to
140 per cent of the averagewas
substituted therefore.

A five-ye- ar averageof the
yields after theseadjustments
was obtained for each county.

The adjustmentfor trends and
significant changes in produc-
tion practices was made by
averaging theflve-yearavera- ge

with the two-ye-ar average for
1964-6-5 after both had beenad-

justed for weatherconditions,
If the two-ye- ar average was
higher the five-ye- ar aver-
age.

If either the 1964 or 1965
harvestedyield was less than
the five-ye- ar average,the five-ye- ar

average was substituted
for the yield In that year infig-url- ng

the two-ye-ar average.
There was also an adjust-

ment made for the change In
regulations for counting acre-
age of cotton planted In skip-ro-w

patternsbeginningwith the
1966 crop. Briefly, the yield
adjustment was based on a 30
per cent increase In acreage
counted as cotton for acreage
planted In patternswhich skip-
ped less four rows.

Following thesesomewhatIn-

volved calculations,prelimin-
ary county projected yields
were determined by: (1) ob-

taining a State averageadjust-
ed yield by weighting each
county adjusted yield by Its 1966
allotment, (2) finding a State
"factor" by dividing the State
projected yield by the State

Once nematodesget at your cotton, yields
go down and so do profits. But with
FUMAZONE 86 soil fumigant applied at
only 1 to 2 gallons over-a-ll an acre, you
can take care of root-kno- t, sting, meadow
and other nematodes those tiny soil pests
that attackplant roots, suck away profits.
FUMAZONE 86 soil fumigant increasesyields
up to $200 an acre. Many High Plains
ranchers just like yourself tell us that's
exactly what happened to their yields after
their soils were treated with FUMAZONE 86.
It can be applied right from the drum. No

cut
at

more

than

than

J

r

average adjusted yield, and (3)

multiplying eachcounty adjust-

ed average yield by the State
factor.

Walter Wells, Lubbock Coun-

ty ASCS office managersays it
can be assumed that a similar
procedurewill be usedIn figur-
ing projectedyields for 1968.

If this be the caic, and again
using the average estimated
yield reduction of 105 pounds
per acre on the Plains, the
average projectedyleldfor 1968
would figure out to about 16

poundsper acre lessthanwould
have been the casewith normal
weather conditions In 1966.

Tills, of course,would again

Ine,

be adjusted by the State factor D111.n TV ,1

used to establish county
yields something yet to be
calculated.

On Individual farms, actual
yields for thethree-yearperl- od

1964, 1965, and 1966 will be
used In figuring 1968 projected
yields. Therefore abnormal
1966 weatherwill have a con-
siderablygreatereffect lnsome
casesunless a proper adjust-
ment can be obtained.

Donald Johnson, Executive
Vice President of PCG. said
"This Is a problem which Is
going to require a great deal
more work and study beforea
concretesolution Is found. But
we have alreadypointed out to
USDA officials that substituting
80 per cent of the five-ye- ar

average for those years when
actual yields fell below that le-

vel hardly constitutes a full
adjustment. And from the lan-
guage used in the Agriculture
Act of 1965 it should beobvious
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The Dodge Sell
ToughTrucks!

Seethetough new Dodge
Trucksat the Dodge Boys
You can tell they'regood guys
they all wearwhite hats.

Nematodestake
their cut off

bottom.)

the

ft
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BRED GILTS

720 CAST

mixing, no no nozzles
with foreign material. You can the
chisel method, the method or
inject 86 into your
water. Could you ask for greater flexibility?
Sure you could. So here it is.

86 before at
or after It's the only type of soil

that can used on living
Ask your Dow Farm
about it. The Dow Company,
Agricultural & Sales,

Michigan.
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TEXAS DUROC BREEDI

WINTER SALE

BUY THE BEST FROM
LEADING BREEDERS

Fair Grounds Lubbock,Text

Feb. 12:30
22 GILTS 50 OPEN 22 BOM

Garland Motor Co. Dodge - Dodge Trucks
THIRD STREET LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

diluting, clogged
use

plowsole
FUMAZONE irrigation

Apply
FUMAZONE planting, planting

planting.
fumigant be plants.

Chemicals supplier
Chemical

Industrial Bioproducts
Midland,
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STOCKTON VISITORS Kenneth Ware,
Uttlciieiauiscussus uown--

improvement projectwitn wayneivierriu,

son.

W'1 1

t ii

If

ana La t iniuci ( u&m, uum ui ran
The two men, along with lour other

FIELDTON

MRS. RAY MULLER
262-42- 03

and Mrs. Homer Robert--
Uttlefield visited Tues--

litemoon in tne nome oi
knd Mrs. A.H. Sclvally.

and Paula Rogers of
ck spentpart of last week

with their grandpar

iih Men Will
?nd Farmers
ion GeneJohns of Porta'les.

peth Cowley and Arnold
both of Lamb County,

kttend a reception Tues--
the Conoller Motor Ho- -

I Austin honoring the 60th
Inure.
It members of the House
bate have acceptedInvl- t-

t attend and both' Lt.
Preston Smith and House
r Ben Barnesareexpect--

Mtlonal Farmers Union
Merit Tony T. Dichant of
tr will also be present.

members of the leeisla--
1U be greetedat the rec--
by a welcoming commit- -
Farmers Union members

Ihelr wives from many of
Bghty-t- charteredcounty
pizations over the state.No
al program has beenolan--
lad the receptionwill give
farm organization mem--
an opportunity to get acq--

ea witn the state govern-kade-rs

and to Informally

e.

with them tho vnriniLS
that are of concern to

Pers, ranchers and rural

M Guard Has
ocolateSale

BlS Vear. IQA7 lo .!. lf.
1 1'earof dedicatedqorvf m
land man bv the r.lrl r.uard
ISaibeatn organization for

gtrlS Which IS nnrtoi-- h
fctlonoftheSalvationArmy.
1 organization for cHic u,--
J the ages of ten and eigh-
ths founded in England in

had its first Inception
fnerica the followincr VPr.
fl'i there an mn hn

alve Guard nnH Cnn
troops in the United

week. tho r.ir-- i r.riaSunbeams are conducting
annual chocolate sale in
"eld according to the ad--

Lt. Mnfuaw ii..,ll
landing Officer. They will'" your purchase a dell-b- ox

Of bltP 9ba .hr.nt
fifty cents per box. You

' ,.r cnolce i two f
in ikn i. i,i. o

soUdpiecesofmilkchoco-i- a
delicious milk

almonds andcrisped
e Do,h nnd you'll

losupport a worthy pr-
ofuse its niinwvw (: rn
thesevniincr ir4io . u,

and COUntV. In Ivo cMr.rt
and body, and to help ot--
tl. . - IH uic lino"v" oi this organization.

Part of r, -- j
al annualeuucu--
i
vei,3V8ken by e girls
lQn in Whif-- . ,aro"?dnn,. u"xes oi canuy
"unaie one m Uo -!a of
t7P,0.bedelivered by tho

lfiS? glven fr Glrlstown

E.j886 rememhni. th r.lrl
ln when she n.. n mi.

ents, Mr.
McCain.

A
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EE Si.ck.t0J ,m2rcnants and businessmen,
Llttlefield Monday to look at the down-

town Improvements. They said they were Im-
pressedwith the city and the work done here.

and Mrs. Truman "Mrs. Kenneth Harlan and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Muller
spent Friday night and Sat-
urday visiting with her sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hay--se

andfamily at Andrews.

Mr. andMrs.HubertTaylor,
Steve and Alicia spent Sunday
in Portales visiting with his
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Taylor. They also visited with

Reception
Mr. andMrs. Basil Jefferles

of Tyler visited SundayandSun-da- y

night with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Quails.

Benny and Butch McCain of
Bovlna spent the weekend with
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs..ClaudeMcCaln.Tliey.amii.
on the train Friday and their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
McCain came afterthemonSun-da-y.

Mrs. Vera Quails was a pat-le-nt

In the Llttlefield Hospital
for several days last week.

Mrs. W.J. Aldridge and BUI

visited recently in Lubbock with

her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Clint
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeHarlan
spent the weekendIn FortWorth

visiting with their son, Mr. and

of

SurprisePartyGiven
Victoria Albus

PEP Mrs. Victoria Albus
Llttlefield was given a sur

prise parry at the homeonWed-nesda- y

evening,Feb. 1, honoring
her on her 70th birthday.

Refreshments of the birth-
day cake, Ice cream,sandwlch-ce-s,

coffee andpunchwereser-ve- d.

Among those attending and
surprising Mrs. Albus were six
of her childrenand their famil-

ies. They are the Mr. andMrs.
Clarence,Fred,Paul, andLeon-

ard Albuses and families all
from Pep, Mr. and Mrs. Felix

WMOTOfi TRCHD MAGWNE H
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Mrs. Wayne Cowan andMrs.
H.E. Hawks of Llttlefield spent
the day In Levelland Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Allen Yoakum andchild-
renspent Sundayvisiting InHart
with her aunt, Mr. andMrs. c.
H. Webb.

There will beahousewarmlng
Thursday night forMr.andMrs.
Clayton Cowenatthelrnewhome
at 312 E. 18th St. In Llttlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Huklll
and children of Lubbock visit-
ed Saturday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Huklll.

The RA boys met Thursday
afternoon for their weekly mee-
ting. Those attending were
Perry-- and-- Roger-- Muller, Edw-
ard Yoakdnf, Randy Elliott and
Steve Taylor. Their leader Is
Rev. Wayne Sage.

Mr. andMrs. JesseWelch of
Olton visited his cousin,Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Huklll Sunday af-

ternoon.

WMU met Monday afternoon
for their weekly meeting.Bible
study was taught by Mrs. Earl
Phelan. Those attending were
Mrs. Earl Phelan, Mrs. Ray
Muller, Mrs . Homer Huklll,
Mrs. Wayne SageandMrs. Paul
Huklll.

Mrs.
Fetsch and family, Hereford,
and Mr. and Mrs. EugeneSok-

ora and family, Slaton.
Also Mrs.Albus'granddaugh-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Carol Birkenfeld andson, Phil-
lip from Nazareth,hergrandson
andfamily, Mr. andMrs.Leon-

ard Albus Jr. andson, Llttle-
field.

In all fifty-fi- ve guests were
present,composedof 13 adults,
40 grandchildren of Mrs, Al-

bus, and two

BQ0OQOOO

winner winner of the auto wor.a s top awara
not pek yourselfa
Motor Trend's "Car of the Year" Award.

only $2845. SEE IT NOW AT
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MRS.VICTOR DIERSING
933-22-36

Recent guests of the A. A.
Duesterhaus family weretheir
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Brown and child-
ren, Rhlneland.

The Sophomore class of the
high school were hosts to a so-
cial Saturday night at the Leo-
nard Albus farm. Dancing to
recordsand refreshmentswere
enjoyed.

Attending were the members
of the high school.

Their sponsorswereMr. and
Mrs. Jerome Decker, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Albus, and Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Dlerslng. Also,
Johnny Albus andJohn Shaller.

Knights of Columbus Com-
munion Breakfast was held In
the Parish Hall Sundaymorning
following the eight o'clock Mass
at which the members attended
In a body. The breakfast,pre-
paredandservedbytheKnights,
was attendedby a largenumber
of Knights and their families.

Enjoying a barbecue at the
Leonard Albus farm recently
were senior boys, Sam Albus,
Wayne Green, JamesAlbus and
their guests, Will, Mike and
FredAlbus, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Schlott-ma- n
attended a KIghts of Col-

umbus supper at St. Mlchaele
ParishHall In Levelland Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. Jerry Wells and child-
ren, Levelland, spent Tuesday
in the homeof her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Sokora and
family.

The Pep grade school boys'
basketball team was victorious
over Whltharral In their game
in the gym hereMonday even-
ing. The girls were defeated.

Mr. and Mrs.GaulbertDemel
and family attended a birthday
dinner Sunday In the home of
Mr.- and Mrs. EugeneSokora
and family, Slaton, honoring
their son, Kevin. Mr. andMrs.
Demel are Kevin's Godparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slm-nach- er

are new grandparents.
Their granddaughter, Danlella
Marie, was born Monday, Feb.
6, to Mr andMrs Albert

Louts. The baby
weighed 5 lbs. 11 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sokora
and daughter, movedTuesdayto
Llttlefield to make their home.

Mrs. Gaulbert Demel attend-
ed anAmarlllo D.C.C.W.meet-
ing Monday In Hereford. She
was accompaniedby her child-
ren, Dale and Pat, and Mrs.
Anton Demel, who visited In
the home of the Richard Hom-
er family there.

Petty Officer2ndClassLarry
Demel and Mrs. Larry Darnel
andson, Marty, of Former Duty
Station Barbers Point Hawaii,

II t&W II IWfM lil Bill HE. I ImM

HIDDEN HEADLIGHTS
OPEN AT NIGHT
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arrived here Monday in the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Demel, on a two-wee- ks

leave beforebeingtrans-
ferred to Moffettfleld, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Dues-

terhausleft Tuesday for Rhine-la- nd

to visit their son, Pvt.
Ernest Duesterhaus,of Ft. Sill,
Okla, who Is on a short leave.

Kathy Decker spent several
days in the MedicalArts Hospi-
tal, Llttlefield, due to an injury
sustainedIn thebasketball game
hereFriday night.

Mr. and Mrs.GaulbertDemel
and family, accompanied by
Mary Jane Demel and Billy
Sokora, attendedthe basketball
game In Lubbock Saturdaynight
betweentheAlamo HeightsHigh
School of Amarlllo and Christ
the King, Lubbock. Mr. and
Mrs. Demel's son,Justin, Is a
player on the Amarlllo team.

Mr. andMrs. FrankSlmnach-e-r
and Gerald were In Okla-

homa recently visiting In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Slmnacher anddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Homer
and children, Hereford, spent
Sundayherewith their parents,
and other relatives.

ADVICE ON HAMS
To get the most for your

money when buying a ham, buy
lt either whole or half. That
way you know you'll get those
meaty centerslices. Accord-
ing to the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, a ham half must be
exactly that. A piece of ham
labeled butt or shank "end"
or "portion" meansthebutcher
has removed the centerslices.
He probably sold them

OFFICIAL RECORDS
WARRANTY DEEDS:
Floyd B. Bills, et ux to Cal-
vin Wood, et al

15,22 tract out of Section 4,
Block S-- 2, John H. Stephens
Original Grantee, Lamb
County.

Alfred WinstonBlaine, andwife,
Edith F. Blaine to B. D. Gar-
land, Jr. and wife Blllye La-ve- rne

Garland
Tract of landsituatedIn Lamb
County, Tex., being South
One-H- alf of Labor 15, State
Capitol League No. 644, Ab-n- er

Taylor,Original Grantee,
AbstractNo. 327, Certificate
No. 33.

Curtis R. Wilkinson, et ux Betty
J. Wilkinson to WernerBirkel-bac- h,

et ux Dorothy Blrkelbach
49.5 acresof landoutof Labor
No. 24, League 664, State
Capitol Lands, AbnerTaylor,
Original Grantee, Lamb
County.
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Rescued
Lamb County Leader,Llttlefield, Texas, Thursday,February9, 1967, Pago 9

causeof the high winds and the given a cup Of hot chocolate.

Continued from pago 1

sweat shirt. He began to run
and yell. But the gusts sweep-
ing down the canyon blew his
frantic cries into tho thorny
mcsqultcs.

Alas, he thought he located
a windmill, but on such a huge
ranch, there Is more than one
watering hole andhe hadfound
the wrong one.

Scoutmaster Marine Cpl.
Chris Coker and his assistant,
Cpl. Jim Taylor, built a fire
using a cigarette lighter from
their vehicle. They left two
boys to keep the fire going and
wait for Jerry to see lt, then
fanned out searchingfor him.

The Scout leaders and other
Scouts looked for two hours be-

fore deciding they would have
to get morehelp.

At ranch headquarters,fore-
man and Mrs. Ross Kennedy
gave the alarm over their two-w- ay

radio. The first volunteer
unit notified was the Llttlefield
Fire Department who sent out a
fire truck.

Then the call for help went
out to the Llttlefield andLevel-la- nd

police department. Per-
sons having two-w- ay radios
heard the plea and before long
there were 50 members of the
Citizens' Band Joining the
search..

Shortly after 10 p.m.,thecall
went out that they could use
all the help they could get be-

fore the child froze to death.
Members of the LambCounty

Sheriff's Posse loaded their
horses Into their trailers.
Those who had Jeeps hitched
them to their pick-u- p trucks.
Those having spot lights, hand
lights, hurricane lanterns, or
Justflashlights trekeddown the
seldom traveledhighway to the
ranch. Concemedpersonsfrom
Brownfield, Olton and Lubbock
joined thosefromLlttlefield and
Levelland.

A neighbor living on the road
said the steadystreamof traf-
fic was like a main traveled
street in downtown Lubbock.

"We've got a real situation
here,"said one of the officers.

The attemptto bring In hell-copt- ers

with strong search
lights from Reese Air Force
Base had to be abandonedbe

W. O. Anderson et ux to Marie
Enloe

Lots 7 and 8 In Block 2 of
Original Town of Amherst,
Lamb County.

Kenneth Houk to Cecil Walker
and wife, Leona Walker

Lot 2, Blcok 6, of Cole Addi-
tion to City of Llttlefield.

W. A. Langford, a single manto
Johnle L. Galllnl, et ux

Labor 8, League 671, State
Capitol Lands, Abner Taylor
Original Grantee.

CIVIL SUIT CASES:
Everette Lee McCain et ux

Nellie Dorsa McCain and Ted
L, Sansom vs. National Life
Insurance Co. suit on .Insur-
ance.

MARRIAGES:
William Arthur Stradley and

Bertha Lorena Conner.
Terry Keith Mclntlre andLa-

ura JaneRobinson.

great number of sandhill crane
which abound on the ranch.

Vehicles Joining the search
were confined to the roads and
trails because of the rugged
terrain. Sometrying to search
off the roadsfell into big wash-hole-s.

Every logical theory was dis-

cussed. The search moved
from the northern part where
the boy was last seen to the
southernareaof the ranch with
the Idea that theboy would not
be walking into the freezing
wind, but away from lt in a
southerlydirection.

Skinny ribbons of light made
by the various lights of thevol-
unteers cut tiny trails in the
blackness.

At 11:20 lt was decided that
each person would drive to a
spot and stop for at least 10
minutes and leave his lights on
giving the boy a chanceto go to
the lights If he saw them.

Then at a quarter until mid-

night, the welcome news came
over the CB radio: Jerry has
beenfound, unit 13 from Llttle-
field Is bringing him out.

Clinton Phillips and Vitrei
Roberts, a farmer and busi-
nessman,searching in a Jeep,
found the boy. Members of the
Llttlefield Sheriff's Posse,they
moderately said, "Just give the
credit to the posse."

Huddledface down In a clear-
ing surroundedby grasswith his
freezing hands drawn up under
his shin, the boy was already
In a deepsleep.

He was shaken hardto arouse
him. When his dazedeyessaw
the light hethoughtlt was morn-
ing. His long night of terror
ended.

Shivering and forlorn, hewas
taken to the ranch housewhere
he was wrapped In a quilt and
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MOST DEPENDABLE

EVER BUILT!

-- HIGH SPEED

His lather and brothercame
out of the blackness Into the

lighted kitchen. The
Scout leadersarrived.

For a while the hou3e was
crowded with members of the
searchparty.

Then the processionof lights
moved to the main gate and out
onto the road. Now overyone
could sleep easily.

"When we decided we needed
help" one of the Scout leaders

"the call went out. Then
before long the wholeworld was
here to help."

Jerry's father, James F.
Smith, Jr., was castingabout
Inadequately trying to find

to expresshis
But nonewere necessary.

Such a spirit of humankind-
ness Is typical of

area neighbors do not
Ignore cries for help.

Residents
Killed By Train

Three Stratford teenagers,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Blanchard, formerly of Llttle-
field, were killed Sunday In
Stratford when a Rock Island
freight struck their car.

The victims were Patricia,
16; Lewis Dan, 15; and Teddy
Joe.

Blanchard was a deputy In the
Lamb County Sheriff's Depart-
ment In Llttlefield in 1957-5-8.

SLIPPERY GELATIN
When removing gelatin from

a mold, moisten theplate and
cop of mold with wet fingers.
The moist surfacesmakeit pos-
sible to slide the gelatin to the
center of the after taking
it out of the mold.

DID YOU
SHARE

In This Dividend ?

1 $28,709.75

IN DIVIDENDS TO OUR STOCKHOLDERS

f You Have A Land Bank Loan,

YOU SHARE I" The Ass'n. Earnings!

For About A

LowPayment Land Bank Loan See

Federal Land Bank Assn.
W.H.McCOWN. MGR.

AVE. LITTLEFIELD

TURBINE BOWL SUBMERSIBLE PUMP

YOU HAVE ALL THESE FEATURES WORKING FOR YOU ONLY

IN THE RAPIDAYTON TURBINE BOWL PUMPS.

RUGGED cast iron bowl assemblies with perfectly machined,
closed impellers. PROVED by test to ' .nore efficient
and maintain capacity longer than pumps of similar
construction. BETTER EFFICIENCY MEANS LOWER
OPERATING COSTS.

TOUGH cutless bowl bearings. Almost impossible for sand to
cut out. PREVENTS to bowls, CUTS REPAIR
COSTS.

HARDENED stainlesssteel pump shaft, heat-treate-d plated
with a special alloy for MAXIMUM RESISTANCE TO
SAND. Double-spline- d coupling for perfect alignment
and positive drive.

30 TO 350 GALLONS PER MINUTE AT DEPTHS TO OVER 400 FEET

YOUR

1012 E. 9TH

warm,

said,

words

where

plate

and

385-51- 23

BALIMG- -

apprecia-
tion.

theWestTex-a-s

Past

J

Information Long-Ter- m,

SUBMERSIBLE

DAMAGE

-- WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF PUMPS AND GEAR DRIVES- -

DEALER

BIRKELBACH
MACHINE SHOP

t.fr- 1
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM CliCM AND ASK FOR

JUST CALL J-4- 40 1 AD TAKER

CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, per word fjg

Second Insertion, word 4C

All Additional Insertions,word

Minimum Charge For First Ad run, SI; minimum
charge per subsequent insertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word
All editions of Leader and News, two copy changes

monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l Houses to Rent

Man wanted to work in farm
and ranch supply store, 25--35

yearsold, automotive or imple-
ment experience desired.Good
pay, hospitalization, life insur-
ance, paid vacations, profit
sharing and other benefits.
Apply in personat Gebo Dis-
tributing Co., Littlefield, Te-
xas. 2-- 9G

Business
Opportunities

Adults

Unfurnished

Lamb Bowling Lanes forsale or bedroom house for rent,
385-575- 0, contact heat, air

TF--A Honed, plumbed for
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm after p.m.

Apply 804 E' 6th TF--Lost & Found

REWARD -- Most about 600 lb.
heifer, black or motley face.

contact PreacherDick-
son, 4 miles east of Beck Gin.
Phone 246-325- 0, Amherst.

TF-- D

Personal
Services

Loving child care. 417 E. 9th
St. Phone385-343- 8. TF--M

Card Fenced

I want thank my many fri-
ends for the visits, flowers and
cards. Also thank you to Dr.

and nurses for their
Kindness during my stay in Med-
ical Arts Hospital.

Mrs. GeoNeely

in. Bills
TV

2-- 9R

FOR
at

TF--C

room
All bills At 123 N.

Ave.
3-- 2B

- and
two
In.

TF-- H

- all
ray

TF- -J

3

AND
IN IN.

OR TF-- M

and three
and

gas and
water Seeat 400 E.

12th rent

to B-- 3

FOR - nice 2

and nice
2

Nice 2 new

TF--H

FOR - 3

in.
TF--H

3 room
for And nice

2

for
TF--M

FOR - 3
' 1 12 $75
per at 1117 W.
3rd St. TF--P

Two

5
at St'

to

one

FOR OR - 2
pay out like rent.

1122
Kirk or

TF--C

wmmm FOR - 2

for on
. back

A-- o at 700 E. 14th St.
TF--M

FOR - all conveniences.
for

of Thanks dhwasher.

Apts. Miscl. For Rent

Apartment close paid.
antenna. Phone 385-43-84.

RENT--2 bedroomfurnish-
ed apartment Park
Motel. 385-44-64.

Three furnished apart-
ment. paid.
Westside Phone385-405- 9.

RENT furnished
bedroomapartments.Close

Adults only. 385-38- 80.

RENT furnished
apartment, panel heating
system. Desirable location.
Phone 385-446- 0.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM
APARTMENT. STUDIO
APARTMENT BEDROOM

BRICK HOME.
BILLS PAID. CALL

385-50- 78.

Two bedroomap-

artments, furnished
unfurnished,built-i- n, car-
pets, dishwasher,

paid.
22nd.
Phone 385-43-59.

Houses Rent

RENT unfurnished
bedroom apartment, carpeted

centralheat.Also fur-
nished bedroom apartment.

bedroom house, car-
pet. Hutchlns Building Supply,
phone 385-55-88.

30C

RENT bedroombrick.
Close only. Phone
385-38-80.

plumbed washer.
bedroomcountry home,plum-

bed washer. Call385-343- 8.

RENT bedroom
baths, central heat,

month. Located
A-- 3 Phone385-36-81.

lease. Phone carpet, panel
washer.

Phone 385-32-85

A-- 4

Please

Maurer

Crescent
Phone

Phone

ALSO

CLOSE

month

house,

house,

RENT SALE bed-
room houses,
1114, 1116, 1118, 1120,

Street, 385-52- 97 385-48- 44.

RENT bedroom, bath,
plumbed washer,carpet
living room, fenced yard,
garage Phone
185-427- 5.

RENT
plumbed washer, dryer,

A-1-0 ?t0Ve anf

385-51- 51

oac yarn, uaii ior more lnior--
matlon 385-513- 7. 2--

HOUSE FOR RENT - nice 6
room modern farm house,car-
peted, bills paid. 7 miles south
of Littlefield, $75 per month.
Ed G. Blackwell, phone 385-333- 4.

XF-- B

for Rent B- -l B-- 4

FOR

FOR

free.

BUILDING FOR RENT - locat-
ed at E. 5th St. and Lubbock
Highway. Formerly used as
cafe. Call 299-44-81. TF--H

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortable bedrooms formen.
New home, heatedrooms, Ph.one
385-36- 04. 204 East 9th Street.

TF-- A

Houses For Sale C--l

Four room and bath house for
sale to be moved. Call 933-22-28,

Bula Exchange. 2-- 9H

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3 bed-
room brick, 2 baths,fenced back
yard, 24 x 36 shop, landscaped,
1 acre, Bula Highway. Call385-464- 8.

TF--B

HOUSES FOR SALE

307 L. 16th St. - NEW
318 E. 12th St.

2502 Farwell - NEW

CALL 385-55-08

Terms can be orranged.

FOR SALE

LARGE DEN, BU1LT-IN- S,

3 BEDROOM BRICK,
LARGE CORNER LOT AT
119 E. 20TH ST. WILL
TAKE CAR, BOAT OR
CASH FOR EQUITY.

PHONE 385-343- 2.

HousesFor Sale C--l Real Estate for
mmimmMmmmmh Sale
son qaI.F - two bedroomhome hmikat 616 E. 11th St., 2 baths.
Call 385-450- 5. TF--E

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom brick
home, den, living room, 2 baths,
See at 1205 W. 14th St. or call
385-567- 7. TF--S

FOR SALE OR RENT - large
house to be vacatedabout Feb.
10. Located near school. Call

385-357- 1. 2--

FOR SALE - nice houses, low
down payment, long time loan.
Call Roy Wade,Plains RealEs-

tate. TF--W

Cathedralceiling in living area,
3 bedrooms, all extra's,new and
clean. $750 down and assume
$133 payments.Phone385-522-5.

TF--K

FOR SALE - 4 bedroom house.
Buy part of equity and take up
small monthly payments.Would
take good model pickup as some
payment. 1104 W. 3rd St. Phone
385-454- 0. 3-- 20

FOR SALE - three
houses, fully carpeted,small
down Davments and small

" monthly payments.Hutchlns Bu--
B-- 3 ilding Supply, phone 385-558- 8.

TF--H

Three bedroomandden,2 baths,
built-i- n cooking,all brick home,
231 E. 23rd St. Payments $122
per month. No down payment.
Call Bob Johnson or Brownie
Brownlee at 806, SW

Lubbock collect. TF-- B

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom brick,
2 bath, 2 car garage,8' x 10

Sears steel building built into
6 feet cedarfence, centralheat
and air conditioning. Robert
Richards, phone 385-329- 3.

2R

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom with
2 acres on highway at Little-fiel- d.

Will take farming equip-

ment, car or pickup as pan
pay. Contact Joe Young at Pat's
Grocery, Brownlleid, pnone
637-28-58 or 637-40-00, night.

2Y

House Trailers C-- 2

FOR SALE - trailer house In
Lubbock. Two bedrooms, com-

pletely furnished, excellent co-

ndition and location. Ed G.
Blackwell, phone 385-333- 4.

TF-- B

Real Estatefor
Sale

FOR SALE - 5 acres,close In.
cheap. L. Peyton Reese. TF--R

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

NEW FHA home, brick &

frame construction,3 bed-
room, 2 baths, den, fire-
place, double garage, fen-
ced back yard, in Crescent
ParkAddition, this beautif-
ul homecanbepurchasedon
FHA terms, with $900.00
down, plus small closing
clost. Hurry, this can not
last long at this price.

3 acres,neartown,onpave-
ment, good house,smallir-rlgatlo- n

well, underground
pipe, sprinkler system, 1 &

710 acres cotton allot-
ment, fruit trees, owner
transferred,saidsell.
4 bedroom, large living
room, 3 baths, fenced back
yard, near school, reason-
ably priced, will tradefor
smaller house,

8 acres, small Irrigation
well, nice 3 bedroom mod-
em house, cow shed,fully
alloted to cotton, neartown,
you will love this place.

47 acres, Grayson County,
near Denis on Lake, 3 bed-
room, large den, 18 acres
farming land, balance In
grass, spring-fe-d lake for
Irrigation, apples, plums,
berries, papershellpecans,
possession,only$12,000.00
if sold soon.

FOR SALE, TRADE, OR
LEADE, brick and tile bui-
lding on Hl-w- ay, size 34 x 90
feet, plus parking space,
ideal location andbuilding
for most any kind of

Phone 385-32-11

I.D. Onstead,
Roy Wade,
C.R. Onstead.

C-- 6

FOR SALE - 2 lots on 23rd
St., 75' and 70. Also 12 acre
on 84 By Pass. Phone 385-38-29.

TF--B

..

m maw H H manTrr "0
i aarvri ?

VltOYILL6lC;ifdU$It
IUILD1H W

BUSINESS LOTS FOR SALE,-- 2
lots NW corner of the Plggly

Viggly block, will accept any
reasonable cash offer, contact
I.D. Onstead, PLAINS REAL
ESTATE. TF--P

New 3 bedroombrick home,
2 baths,all electric kitchen,
den, fireplace, double gar-
age, storm doors andwlnd-ow-s,

yard fenced.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, living
room, all carpeted, very
nice, $6500.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, living
room, attached garage,
$2600.

HARDMAN-KIMBRCU- GH

600 E. 4TH ST.

PHONE 385-59-89

Farms,
C--7

177 acres, 2 wells on gas, all
cultivation, 12 the minerals,
61 acres of cotton, moving
sprinkling system,$360 perac-r-e,

on pavement. We have se-

veral dryland places - worth
the money. Hardman &

E. 4th, St., Phone
385-598- 9.

"" TF-- H

Personals D-- l

Driving" to El Paso Feb. 15 -
would like to shareexpenses
with someone. Carl Pitman,
phone 385-57-26 or write Route
1, Littlefield. 2P

Bus. Services D-- 3

Whitey's Fix It Shop - located
C--6 Radio & TV Lab, 1001 E. 8th

mm St., 385-363- 3. TF-- W

Custom Farming - Listing --

$1.00 (5 row) $1.40 (3 row)
Chiseling - $1.70 to 10" or
sweeps. Flat Breaking - $3.50
to 12'. Call 385-56-96 evenings.
Walter Brantley. TF-- B

NEED MONEY
IN A HURRY?

We Buy First Lien Notes
We Moke Auto, Real
EstateLoans .

HALL INVESTMENT CO.
385-57-49

INCOME TAX

SERVICE I

ReasonableRates

J. CALVIN YOUNG

Phone385-898-0

MOTEL L- -F

Littlefield. Texas

"TtfiSft
WLak

Our Service ex-- VH
perts are factory WM
trained to give 1
unn (ho nn!rlf;t I
andbestpossible II""service. Jf 1

4 FURNITURE &

2P . APPLIANCE

, myg, fT,''"

"

Bus. Services

Air conditioner and Venetian
blind repair. RADIO TV LAB,
8th & Levelland Highway.Phone
385-36-33. TF--R

Rent convalescent equipmentat
Brittain Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospital beds,
other items. Complete lines of
convalescent needs.

"LOOK" Old mattress round-
up. Cotton mattress made into
interspring,$22.50.Bed springs
made into box springs,$19.50.
Call Mrs . Claude Steffey, 385-33-86

or Sewing Center, 385-314- 0.

A&B Mattress Co. TF--A

Hutchlns Building Supply speci-
alizes in the building of new
homes and remodeling. Free
estimates.No job too small or
too large. 100 Sunset. TF--H

Our specialtiesare all types of
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts-includi- ng con-

tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits.Mr.andMrs.
G.E Scifres, Drive-i- n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF--S

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
- crawling Insects.Call collect:
Davidson Pest Controls, 111
First Street, Levelland, 15
years experience. TF--D

i aV--i i . irT.IKlDtri LAV V .V 'djjmoy
4 INCH SUBMASTER

SUBMERSIBLE ELECTRIC
PUMPS- - ELECTRIC MOTORS

13 TO 3 H.P.
INSTA LLATION A VA I LA B LE1

HIGGINB0THAM-BARTLE- TT

CO

Equipment

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition. L.A.
Smith. Call 262-42- 46. TF-- S

FOR SALE - 1960 Moline 4
Star tractor, planter and cul-
tivator. Real Good. Call 385-567- 3.

3B

FOR SALE: slightly used
Irrigation pipe. 2160

ft. 4 inch flow line and 180 ft.
4 inch gated. Call 385-32-53

after 6 p.m. TF--D

pipe in 4". 5". 6". 7
and 8" sizes at a price.
Also, we the well-kno- wn

extruded Alcoa aluminum pipe
In all sizes.We buy used alum-
inum pipe. Before you tradesee
State Line Irrigation in Little-
field, phone 385-44-87. TF-- S

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F-- 3

- grain fed beef,
to the locker, pro-

cessedfor your deep freeze,
Floyd Farrington, 385-505- 3.

6F.

Feed, F-- 4

Good Hegarl bundles. $20aton.
Contact G. L. Koontz, 1

north of Littlefield Radio Sta-
tion. 2K

Furniture, Appl.
(Used)

TF- -I

bedroom su-
ites, rang-
es. new. than
12 price. ROGERS

Miscl. For Sale

General
automatic washlnemachine nnrt

1801 Hall '65 Chevrolet Impala. Comeby

Voe eioo I'none
2--

iSl ij jf il IpffTi 1 1 Ivi 3

Miscl. For Sale

1, 2, 3 & 4 cemeteryplots, Lot
1, Block 61. L. L. Couch, Lit-

tlefield, Tex. Phone385-315- 1.

Anton. 2-- 12J

See Yohner's & Seed for
shade trees, trees, seeds,
lawn fertilizer, pottery and
planters. 2-- 9Y

TREAT rugs right, they'll be a
delight if cleanedwith Blue Lus-

tre.
Nelson Hardware & Supply.

2N

CONSOLE SPINET PIANO. Will
sacrifice to responsibleparty
in this area. or terms.
Write Credit Mgr., Tallman
Piano Stores,Inc., Salem, Ore-eo- n.

2T

See Yohner's Feed & Seed for
ww, -- ..W, lrtllawn and ,mCl

tlme returnec tothebld--
Little

TAKE OVER in
Littlefield area 1966 model
Singer sewing machine. Auto-
matic zig-za-g, blind hems,fancy
patterns, etc. 4 payments
$6.74, discount for Write
Credit Department, 1114-19- th

Street, Texas. TF--L

SELLING OUT CHEAP
PRICES . . . Playhouse, '59
Pontiac, '59 Rambler, '62 Ford,
'59 used
car and truck tires,new parts
and
fo Call 385-46-06

7 p.m. Sell out cheap.

City Trading Post Shop
has for sale - cigarettes, all
brands, $2.99 carton; pack-
age, 31; all major brands of
oil, 39 quart; transmission

Farm E--l dp

alu-
minum

delivered

Hay

can;
guns.

pistols, ammunition, radios,
levisions,musical
trash cans, washing machines,

buckets, dishes, electric
irons, school supplies, tools,
electric drills, saws, scales,
watches, clocks', stoves,
electric appliances, drugs,glo-
ves, tarps, typewriters, tires,
boats, trailers, sew-
ing machines and paints, 100's
of items. Money loaned
anything of value. rent

and 3 bedroom houses.Some
furnished. Also furnished apart-
ments. Phone office, 385-349- 2,

home, 385-483- 0.

FOR SALE - good used alum-- Articles H-- 4

Inum
good

have

FOR SALE

mile

H-- 2

Like Less
HILL

H-- 3

Ave.
-o- j-ooil

Feed
fruit

Cash

cash.

good

trade

tubs,

other

WANT TO BUY - used tractor
and equipment, disc plows and
one ways. Office 385-423- 0.

Home 385-32-09. Skipper Smith.
TF-- S

WANT TO BUY good usee
tractors and all kinds of farm
machinery. We buy, and
trade.Turn your surplusequip-
ment into cash today. Phone
385-50- 30, Farm Equipment Co.

TF-- F

Truck's
For Sale J-- l

1965 Red Tempest convertible,
new tires, power steering and
brakes,$2000. Call 385-536- 5.

Worlruerestlnlandunder

Repossessed
refrigerators,

FURNITURE.

Electricstereo.Wizard

Rentelectricshampooer$l.

PAYMENTS,

shed.House-wi-U

Instruments,

Wanted

Autos,

Auto Servi

ALLEY AUTO SHOP

1218 West 2nd
AU of car repair

rent stall andyour own car, perhour or $10.00
all of Lis.
cigars customers.

Jessie Hutcheson,
Phone385-59-

73

.JjPjiffilHHHjHHHHU

Legal Notices

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed Bids addressedto the
City of Littlefield, Texas,will
be received at me quick ui -

H-- 3 City Manager until P.M.,. Thursday, February 16, 190.
for the Sale of 80 of land.

carry

Copies of the bid form ana aes-cript- lon

may be obtained from
the office of the City Manager.
Any bid received closing
time will be returned to the
bidder unopened. The City of
Littlefield reservesthe right to
reject any all bids and to
waive informalities.

Richard G.
City Manager

CITY OF LITTLEFIELD
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids will be received
the office of the City Mana-

ger until 5:00 p.m., Wednesday,
February15, 1967forfurnishlng

Sewer roddlng machine in ac-

cordance with specifications
preparedby the City of Little-
field. Copies of specifications
may be obtained the Hall...w ., - -

y uiu receivefertilizer, pottery
planters. 2-- 9Y

w' e
der upopened.TheCity of

on

at

Lubbock,

Mercury

tool
r anything.

after
TF--W

& Pawn

a

a

, a

te

rugs,

bicycles,

on
For --

2

TF--C

sell

on

7:00

after

and

at

at City

field reservedthe right to reject
any or nil bids and waive any
or all Informalities.

Richard G.
City Manager

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed Bids addressedto the
City of Littlefield, Texas, will
be receivedat the office of the
City Manager until 7:00 P.M.,
Thursday, February 16, 1967,
for the sale of Lot 15, Block
2, Hllbun Addition to the City
of Llttleflcld. Copies of the bid

and descriptionmaybeob-

tained the office of theCity
Manager. Any bid receivedafter
closing time will be returnedto
the bidder unopened.The City
of Littlefield reservesthe right
to reject any and all bids and
to waive informalities.

Richard G. Bean
City Manager

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: The unknown heirs of
Charles M. Sarber, Deceased,
and the unknown heirs of Char-
les c. Coven, Deceased,If liv-
ing, whose place of residences
are unknown to plaintiff, and
dead, the legal representatives
of each of said named defend-
ants,andthe legal representat-
ives of theunknownhelrsofeach
of said unknown defendants, If
the unknown heirs of said def-
endants are dead; the unknown
heirs of the unknown heire of
the said defendants, if the un-
known heirsof theunknownheirs
of said defendants are dead,
whose place of residencesare
unknown to plaintiff, and the un-
known owner or owners of the
propertyhereinafterdescribed,
ur uny interesttnerein;and any
and all other persons, Includ-
ing adverseclaimants,owning
or having, or claiming any le-
gal, equitable or applicable In-
terest in or lien upon the pro-
perty hereinafterdescribed; and
all persons claiming any titleor interest in land under deed
and to the, and to all the un-
known owners andclaimants un-
der heretofore given by
CharlesM. Sarber,of theCounty
of Marshall, stateof Indiana,as
Grantee from W.P. Soash, as
yi mui ,

,F
anuI au

"7 f""l" claim- -015 Harrell. 3-- 2G lne am, ".

" Marshall, State of Indiana, asFOR SALE 19S7 b--, . Grantee, fmm w o
lane, sedan, V-- 8, Inter-- w"e. Minnie Soash', as Grant--

FOR SALE Maytag wringer i,r nfw 0l"niatlc transmls-- ora' and all persons clalmlne
washing machine. Reasonably J"fLrclb0ullt. clean
priced. Phone227-31- 41, Sudan. PhoneAN2-434-4. 2-- 9H

eed and l the, and to all un--

'
105-31- 00,

V1"?"!6

-

-

-

-

THE

St.
kinds

Also a work
$1.25

a
have kinds

Free to

owner

acres

Bean

a

Bean

form
from

If

deed

South

350.

wiuwn owners and rinim....
under such deed. i.J-- 2 ven to Charles C. Covert, whwe

I iaence unknown
t.. Plntiff, as Grantee from
John R. Jones,as Grantor; andthe corporateofficers,trustees,receivers and stockholders of
HrL the a?ovenamed rmen-J?-"?

P?les,which may be
corporations,defunct or other-wise, together with successors,heirs and assigns ofsuchcorporateofficers, trustees,rece-ivers and stockholders,or de-
fendants, whosenamesandplace

d,ence.are"nknown topla-Intl-ff;
also the unknown ownersand claimants of any interestIn and to the hereinafterdes-

cribedproperty;all of theabove

named parties.bpi,,
as defendinni. - ..
U.. T,Tl n-'- -'IJuj riw IWiiacOUntl
ion, oa piaintuf,

GREETINGS:

You are herebyco
appear before the
154th Judicial DUtrtaW Plrt
ui iuiuu county, je
Courthouse door, at
Texas, at or befn

A.M. on the first Mo

after the expiration
(42) days from the d
ance of this citation.
lne the 20th dav of m.
then andthereto anse
tuts original petition.'
sold court on the u
September,1966, in ftj'

numbered 6093, on the!
uu.u wuun, anu aiyiMft
discount corporation
known Heirs of rhri
ber, Deceased,Et. AL,l
sun an oi tne persons
above mentionedas deft

are the defendants,and

First RediscountCorpc
the plaintiff in salds.it--

A brief statmentof ti

of this suit Is as follom
For causeof action.

represents to the coun,

or apout tne ist diy
1966, First Rediscount
ation. plaintiff, uasW
zed andpossessedoftv
lng describedland and;'

es, situated In Lambi
Texas,holding andcl
same, in fee simD

Being all of Lot 2,1

lu, original Townsti
ton, Lamb County,

That on said datedefea!
lawfully entered uponc
and electedplaintiff thf-.-

and unlawfully wlthhcU

them the possession6
The officer execute

process,shall promotive
the some accordingtoil
and maKe due returnuj
directs.

Issued and given usfcl

hand and seal of office, H
In Littlefield, Texas, t
day of February,1967.

AT

Lpi
Ray x,ynn Britu

District Court, LaniC
Tcxas,'!54thJudfciaJt

(SEAL)

Lorenzo Grou

To Visit Here

Representatives froa

Lorenzo Chamberof Coi

are expected to visit
about 2;30 p.m., SaturdiJ.

The group, which wi
I.inlpfleld'a downtown a:

beine brought here by Pi
kcrson, publisher of tie 1.1

enzo Tribune.

Ray

TexasSoybean

Producers
To Organize

Soybeans, often refenM
as the "miracle crop,"
lng grown on anlncreasinj&f
ber of Texas farms. Tt'
portance of soybeans
state's agricultural ea

has brought on the needt

statewlde organization to f

presentgrowers and i

nected with the crop,si)iJ
County Agricultural Age
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MRS, EDWIN OLIVER
262-42- 42
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.dinner guestsSunday

land Mrs. G.C. Tiui at
toe. Thev all went

ln the afternoon.

LdMrs. DeanHukilland
i .i West Campwere

limner guests of Mrs.
parents,Mr. anu wire.

mivan. me - -

noon with Mr. tium a
Mr. and Mrs. paui

Mrs. Edwin Oliver
. soentthe weekendIn

, with a neDhew and fa--
r. and Mrs. Floyd Oll- -

endaand Barbara. They
I another nepnew ana
. and Mrs. Kenneth

nd sons, also In Ama-r-

jid Mrs. M.W. Wheeler
I word last weeK oi the

a new grandson
72 In the LaGuna

Calif. Thebabywasborn
,a Mrs. Mack Whce-l-
ueiched 6 Dounds and

Yes, He has been named
frarlck, afterhlsgrand--

V.Wneeier. ineMacK
hve three other

, two girls and a boy.

nd Mrs. Omer Neeley
hlce were In Lubbock Sa--
Jght to attend the A 1-1-

holr pertormance at
High School. Wanlce

b the Olton High School
ring the program.

Mrs. J.W. Johnson,
y, and TeresaNee--

the PaschalHigh
Band performance at

tturday night.

Elma Burlesonand her
ate GA girls went to

Sunday afternoon to
blrley Leonardand Suz-Sir-tln

at Wayland Bap--
llege. They carriedthem

cookies they had baKed
pmmunlty Missions pro--

their Girl's Auxiliary.
faking the trip were Lesa

Sharon Hendrick, La- -
Burleson and BrendaLeo--

students of Han,Camp
lire on the honor roll

list six weeks areWan--
ely, Gary Parkey, David

Steve Burleson, Pam
i Helen Ruth Smith, Bre--
onard and Laluana Bur--
Junlor High Studentson

tor roll were Kathy Lan--
ISteve ParkeyandSharon

.

ly Langford, a sixth grade
t Olton Junior High

as presentedan award
student In sixth grade

! and spellingat theAwa- -
sentatlonheld Wednes--

omlng at Olton. Kathv Is
iughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Langford.

J.C. Muller attended
Minis PresentationatOlt--
uor High School Wedn--
mornlng at Olton. Her
ughter,Kathy Langford,
aemeaan award inrea--1
spelling.

WMJ of the Baptist
met Mondav mrai-nln- tr nr

hurch for their rocnilnn
y meeting.A short bus -
'un8was new with the
"' Mrs. Blanton Martin

arise, h au HiviiioH nr
peting for each member

JamesMarsh
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nMsn..of Mrs. Inez
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i,:T"C4U nas been :M

awheelvehicle
geWi the Maintenance

US Army Post,
Marsh
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l?Ate'i.F?"!"l

In? ., ':i'"u nviau- run Huacnuca,

I taW oUtor at--
7 r eW Hl6h Sch001
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ft -.. .
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tenr,T..France to other
nations.

S1ZE IMPORTANT

.fc!8'" socks are
Phoe . "" correct

i the', "" ooseiy
"e correct

heVlli inch longer

I "lnm and comfort--

to write our Senatoror Repre-
sentative voicing our opposi-
tion to Parlmutuel Betting and
the sale and use of alcoholic
beverages.A shortStewardship
program was brought by Mrs.
Edwin Oliver. Ladies at the
meeting were Mmes, Dewey
Parkey, L.W. Sullivan, Elma
Burleson, Blanton Martin,
M.W. Wheeler, Edwin Oliver
and John Nelson.
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LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL,

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAIT'

UTTLEF1ELD HOSPITAL
AND CLINIC

February1

ADMITTED: Ricky Royal,
Robert Bridges, MIcheal Ste-
wart, Oscar Tomlinson, Mrs.
Wilma Nlcewarner, Mrs, Vera
Quails, StephanieBryant, Mar-
vin Ray, Howard Burke.

DISMISSED: Z.B. Thomas,
Mrs. Lois Tomlinson, Henry
Nieman, Henry Clay Hammett,
Joy Murphy.

February2
ADMITTED; Mrs. OdellGre-e-n,

Mrs. Ida Tischler, Mrs.
Ethel Gregson, Mrs. Cara Sch-
uster, Mrs. Ida Haberer.

OSMISSED; Robert Bridges,
Dana Durham,William Johnson,
Mrs. JaretaDugan, Mrs. Caro-
lyn Spies and infant, Mrs. Wllma
Nlcewarner, Laurl Ann Esp-lno- sa,

Bankson.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC - HOSPITAL

January 28
ADMITTED: JamieGrey,Or-vi- lle

Bailey, Porflrio Mejia,
JamesWooden.

OSMISSED: Mrs. DellaStre-e-t,
Darrell Wayne Clayton,

Gayle Clayton, C.O. Stone,'Ar-
thur Foley, Mrs. UJ.Andrews.

January29
ADNUTTED: Mrs. Ruth Tri-

mmer, Totsy Mary Simpson,
Mrs. Anna M. Berryhill, An

PUBLIC

AUCTION

JonesJewelry
ALVIS JONES

334 PHELPS

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

FEB. 11 9 A.M.
THREE DAYS PRIOR

VALENTINES DAY

$30,000STOCK

DIAMONDS- - Single
RETAIL $960.00

WATCHES Bulova Elgin --

National Brands
JEWELRY-WATCHBAND- S-

RINGS BROACHES SMALL

APPLIANCES GIFT ITEMS

DEALERS WELCOME!

For further Inform-
ation contact:
Wee Graham,
District Manager,
AC806 FL

Fieldton Baptist Church came
to a close Friday night. Fifty-fi- ve

adults, young people, and
children were registered.The
Adult class was taught by Blan-
ton Martin, Don Joyner taught
the Intermediates and Young
People, Mrs . Dewey Parkey
taught the beginners and Mrs.
D.R. Leonard taught the Pri-
maries.

Refreshmentsof cookies, co-f-ee

and spiced tea were ser-
ved during a fellowship follow-
ing the Friday night session.

q

Alford

nette Pence, Mrs. L.J. And-
rews.

January 30
ADMITTED: Mrs. HelenSa-

xon, NormaRay,Doll GeneTay-
lor, Tom Vorhels, Mrs. Ten-n-le

Adams, Clifford Moore,
Mrs. Goldle Drake, A.W. Wil-
liams, Mrs. Leroy Ellis.

Lisa MaeTerry,
George Poteet, Mrs. W.I. Bry-
ant, Jamie Grey, Mrs. Virgin-l- a

Mccarty, Rev. John Hill,
Mrs. L.G. Layman, Orvllle Ba-
iley.

January 31
ADMITTED; Rita Munger,

Mrs. Mary Harris, M.M. Brlt-tai- n,

Mrs. G.R. Nabers,Ethel
Goodwin, Narva Slmlngton.

DISMISSED; Hubert Berry-hi-ll.

February 1

ADMITTED: John Baldwin,
Mrs. Emmett Kerr, Paul Clau-nc-h,

Nancy Keeling.'
DISMISSED: Guy Hawkins,

James Wooden, Mrs. Ruth
Trimmer, Clifford Moore.

February2

ADMITTED: John Tharp,
Darrell Wayne Clayton.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Alpha Ne-e- ly,

John Gordon.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs, L.J.

Andrews, Sudan, a boy, Troy
J., weighing 5 pounds, Jan-
uary 29, 1967 at 2;25 a.m.

MR.
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Lt. E.G. Shaw

EndsEngineer
Officer Course

SecondLieutenant Edward G.
Shaw, 24, son of Mr. andMrs.
T. G. Shaw, Jr., 307 E. 18th
St., Littlefield, completed an
engineerofficer courseat the
Army Engineer School at Ft.
Belvoir, Va Jan.27.

During the
he was trained In the operation
and maintenanceof construction
equipment, logistics, adminis-
tration and road construction.

Lt. Shaw Is a 1960 graduate
of Littlefield High School and
received his B. S. degree In
civil engineering from Texas
Technological College in

Club Holds
GuestDay
OLTON The Olton Garden

Club will observe "GuestDay"
at the next meeting which will
be Thursday, February 9, at
2;30 p.m. in the Women'sClub-
house.

A book reviewwlllbepresen-te- d
by Mrs. Ruth Holladay on

"An Episode of Sparrows,"by
Rumer Godden.

Hostesseswlllbe Mmes,Jack
Allcorn, A. D. Nelson, Raymond
Carson, Mavis BassandPres-to-n

Sampler.
All members of ladies class

of Olton are especiallyinvited
to attend this meeting, as well
as other interested persons.

-lit(l V

Journey
To ThePast

MM

BY EVALYN PARROTTSCOTT

MM MM MM

HISTORICAL LAMB COUNTY
MAP RELEASED BY
MEMBERS OF HISTORICAL

SURVEY COMMITTEE

Follow the trail of General
Ranold S. Mackenzie and his
troops as they cross the Lamb
County areaduring thefouryear
period, 1871 to 1875, In thecam-
paign againsttheIndians,conqu-
ering the marauding bands Inc-

luding the Comanches of We3t
Texas. See the Comanchero
Trail made by the tribe, per-
haps In fleeing from Gen. Mac-
kenzie as well as used forhunt-ln- g

buffalo and traveling to other
hunting grounds.

The location of thefamoustal-
lest windmill in thewo rid, blown
down by strong winds in 1926,
located on the Old Yellow House
Ranch, "Las CasesAmarillas";
a campingplace atSpringlakeof
Coronado, the Spanish Explor-e- re

when he searchedIn vain
for the City of Gold. All this
Is shown on the Historical Map
of Lamb County prepared by
members of the Historical Sur-
vey Committee as a project to
preserve history and encour-
age aninterestin LambCounty's
Hlsotorical spots and heritage.

The old watering trough In
Sudan Is mentionedwhere once
gathered the nesters and cow

puw a,11a w
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boys of the area to swap yarns;
the old hotel in Sudan which
its grand opening In August,
1917 attended by cattlemen and
their families for fifty miles
around. More than one hundred
people enjoyed themselves in
dancing and partaking of the
banquetpreparedfor theoccas-
ion when hosting the affair was
the P.E. Bosen, "the town
daddy."

The Halsel RanchHeadquart-
ers purchasedby the late W.E.
and Ewing Halsell in 1901, the
193,000 acre Sprlnglake Divis
ion of XIT Syndicate, 80,000
acres in ranch, 5,000 acres in
cultivation. The brand is the
MashedO.

The location of the old Spade
Ranch headquarterswhere the
last ranch round-u-p was held
In 1924; Olton as the first Co-
unty seat; Littlefield foundeduv
1912 by MaJ.Geo.W. Littlefield,
presdentcounty seat.

Other than historical spots
are ate developments in
the county, including thelocation
of Plant X, 4J8,500kilowatts for
Northwest Texas, Oklahoma
Panhandle, Eastern New Mex-
ico, Southwest Kansas. Little-
field named a3 Runner-u-p In the
All America City contest, and

ne
-l-Tfll

50,&

a list of Its industrial plants;
Earth known as the "Money
Belt", named for the good land
on which it stands.Amherst,the
Pick of the Plains, formed by
W.E. Halsell Farm Land deve-lopm- en;

Sunnydaleand the Illu-
sion lakes.

The maps have beenmade on
place mat forms to used In
business establishmentsin the
County and are a courtesyof
the Lamb County HistoricalCo-
mmittee composedof Mrs.T.L.
Matthews, Littlefield, chair-
man; Mrs. Roy B. McQuatters,
Spade;Mrs. M.E. Kelley, Earth;
Mrs. S.D. Hay,Sudan;Mrs. Les-
ter LaGrange,Amherst; Mrs. C.
0. Stone, Littlefield; Mrs. L.E.
Slate, Sudan;Mrs. PaulBurrus,
Olton; Mrs. W.D.T. Storey, Lit-
tlefield.

Each memberparticipatedin
preparationof the data for the
map, marking spots of interest
In their own locality.

4a

CHRYSLER
DEALERS

LITTLE TEXAS

PurchaseOf
BillSmithElectric
Is Announced

EdWlmberly andLarry Park-
er have purchasedBill Smith
Electric at 913 S. Westslde, it
was announcedrecently.

Parker has been with Bill
Smith Electric thepastllyears
In sales andservice. Wlmberly
has been with the firm 4 12
years.

Wlmberly, a longtime Little-
field resident, Is married, and
he and hiswife, haveason,
Eddie, 3 12. Parker, who has
lived here 16 years, and his
wife, Jackie, have threechild-
ren, Susan, Stephen,16,
Mike, 13.

The two men said that they
will continue to service all
appliances purchasedat Bill
Smith Electric by customersIn
the past.

MR BAIRD

StaysFreshLonger
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We do. With our famous Customer Care Warranty below. What's above is a pace-sette-r, too. Come In and seewhy.

Hare's how Chmltr Corporation'snow CustomerCare Warranty protects you: ChrysJir Corporation warrants apiiut defects in materials andworkmanship and will repair or replace without charge lor parts or
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oil filter every second oil chame.cleancarburetor air Alter every t months and replace every 2 years, lubricate front suspensionball joints and tie rod ends at 3 yeers or 36,000miles, whichever occurs first, end evny.6months
have an Imperial, Chrysler, Plymouth or Dode dealer certify (1) receipt ol evidence of performance ol the required servicesend (ii) the car sthen current mileaie
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1 PersonHurl
In Accident
Last Week

One person was Injured in a
slow week of police activity In
which two auto accidents were
reported.

Maryland A. Hobdy, 23, of
Lubbock was takento Uttlef leld
Hospital Wednesdaywith minor
injuries following a one-c-ar ac-

cident about 4 p.m. on East
DelanoAve.

Police said Miss Hobdy was
driving east on Delano when
her 1966 Ford went into a skid.
It went off the left side of the
roadway, turned over two times
and landed on its wheels,police
said.

Damage to the car was esti-
mated at $600.

Slight damage resulted in a
two-c- ar accident about1:49
p.m., Friday, at West6th Street
andMorse Avenue.

Police said a 1960 Ford,
driven by Herlenda R. Gonza-
les of Littlefield, was moving
on 6th Streetwhile an auto dri-
ven by Maxine G. Walbnck of
Littlefield backedfrom a park-
ing lot at Littlefield Hospital,
hitting the Gonzalesauto.

Damage to the two vehicles
was light, police said.

SPADE
i

MRS. DONALD CALDWELL
233-21-05

There is a current drive be-

ing promoted to aid the Girls-to- wn

nearWhlteface. There is
an urgent need there,where
there are about 62 girls from
8 to 18 years of age. Mrs. Don
Tindal is In charge of the drive
in this community. Shehasask-
ed everyone to help as mjch as
they can. GIrlstown needs
money and any sort of supplies
from srmll items such ashair-
pins to large things such as
furniture. Mrs . Tindal an-

nounced that items are being
stored at OnsteadFurniture in
Littlefield until February 14,
when they will be taken to the
GIrlstown. ' Anyonewanting in-

formation or wanting to donate
items may contact her or take
them by Onstead'sIn town. Mrs.
Tindal also saidthat many of the
Littlefield storeswill give dis-
counts on quantities bought for
this purpose. Items donateddo
not have to be new, but persons
are askedto give usedclothing,
furniture or any item they may
have In usable condition. Mr.
and Mrs. MarshallCooper are
the directors of GIrlstown USA,
and an open house is planned
thereon March 12.

Mr. and Mrs. JessEmmons
were in San Antonio last week
where they visited in thehomes
of their daughters andfamilies,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pool and
girls, and Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Trull and daughters, in San
Antonio they also visited with
their nephew and two niecesand
also with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Boley. A highlight of their trip
was seeingtheirgranddaughter,
Vickie Pool,perform In aschool
drill team and also to seean-
other granddaughter, Shelly
Trull, take her swimming les-
sons at the School for the Deaf
which she attends. The Em-
mons also went to Clarendon
where they visited with his bro-
ther andwife, Mr. andMrs. A.
J. Emmons.

Mrs. G. R. Nabors is a pat-
ient in the Medical Arts Hospi--

Tighl Squeeze

Bring Bad Feet
Whether or not a child's feet

are normal when he reaches
adulthood is largely the res-
ponsibility of his parents.

Though most babies are born
with normal feet, theunderde-
veloped feet structures are
easily malformed by pressure
from ng shoes,accord-
ing to clothing and textiles spec-
ialists.

Baby's first walking shoes
should have soft leatheruppers
with full toespace.Solesshould
be flexible, firm, unpolished,
and broad enough to form a
substantial base for eachfoot.
Very soft or very stiff soles
should be avoided.

When buying shoes for baby,
determine proper fit by press-
ing the toe of the shoe with the
width of the thumb. There
should be that much spacebet-
ween the end of the toes and the
end of the shoes.

Baby's shoes should have
soft , high uppers to give the
ankle support, but shouldnever
be tightly laced becausecircu-
lation for foot developmentmay
be Impaired.

From two to five years of
age, boys' and girls' feet are
about the same in contour and
development. The preschoo-
ler's shoesshould be moresub-stanti-al

than baby's , but never
stiff.

After agefive or six, a girl's
foot usually lengthens and a
boy's foot widensandlengthens.
Parentsshould watch for signs
of outgrown shoes dn their
children and replacethem

OBITUARIES
JohnHeiulrix Wilson

OLTON Information has been received
here of the death of Marine Lance Cp. John
Hendrix Wilson, 19, at ClarkAirForce Base,
the Philippines,Monday.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Wilson, Olton. He had lived heremost of his
life.

Details of the serviceman'sdeathwerenot
immediately released. Thebody will beflown
from the Philippines to Olton and Parsons
Funeral Home here will announceservices.

CpL Wilson enlisted in theMarinesinjanu-ar- y
1966. He was not married. He was a

member of the Methodist Church.

He was born Jan. 1, 1948 at Amherst, but
moved to Olton with his parents as a baby.

Funeral home attendantsheresaidWilson
had been injured while on a ship. It was pre-
sumed he had beentransferredto the Clark
AFB hospital.

Survivors are; theparents;threebrothers,
Billy, Seminole, Okla., Gerrold, Garland, and

tal In Littlefield. Mrs. W. F.
Adams was a patient therefor
severaldays.

Mr. andMrs. PaschallCald-
well returnedhomeSunday after
several days visit with rela-
tives. On Thursday, theyvisit-
ed in a Wichita Falls hospital
with his brotherandbrother-in-la- w,

who were both patients
there.

On Friday andSaturday they
visited near Odell with friends
and former neighbors, andon
Sunday they attended a family
dinner In the home of Mrs.
Caldwell's brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gibson of
nearChillicothe. Thosepresent
were Mr. andMrs. M. M. Car-
ter of Sentinel, Okla., Mr. Billy
Gibson and Randy, Mrs. Pat
Dysart all of Chanute, Okla.,
Mr. andMrs.Harold Gibson and
girls of Chillicothe, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Gibson of Chilli-
cothe, Mr. and Mrs. Weaver
Phillips of Altus, Okla., and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gibson of
Spearman.

Mrs. Luther Wood and Mrs.
H. W. Bradley spent last Sat-
urday in Lubbock.

Visiting last Saturdaynight in
the homeofMr.andMrs. Donald
Caldwell and Lori andKim were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCurry
and Jimmy and Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Nettles, Debbie and
Mike.

The Women'sMisslonarySo-ciet-y
of thelocal BaptistChurch

met Monday afternoon at the
church for Bible Study. The
meeting openedwith the group
singing a song. Mrs. H. Harvey
read the Call to Prayer, and
specialprayer was led for the
missionarieslisted on the cal-
endar. Several announcements
were also made.

Mrs. A. B. Brown was pre-
sentand led in teachingthe les-
son for the day on the theme
"Missions and the Messageof
the Parables." Othermembers
present aided her by reading
parablesfrom the New Testa-
ment and discussing their
meaning. The msetingwasdis-
missed with prayer.

Those presentfor the meet-
ing were Mrs. J. r, Hodges,
Mrs. Donald Caldwell and Lori,
Mrs. Jess Emmons, Mrs. Ar-
thur Turner, Mrs. J. J. Terry,
Mrs. Harvey and Mrs. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. JapAnderson
were in Crowell last Saturday
to attend the funeral services
In the First BaptistChurch
there for his sister,Mrs. Eula
Whatley. Mrs.Whatleywhowas
a resident of Nora Visa, New
Mexico, passed away last
Thursday morning.

Land Bank Tells
Of Dividend

The Federal Land Bank As-
sociation of Littlefield has an-
nounceda $28,709.75dividendto
its stockholders,according to
W.H. McCown, manager.

Farmers and ranchers who
have Land Bank Loans own the
association and share in its
earnings.

McCown said that information
concerning a lnng-ter- m ent

Land Bank Loanmaybe
obtained from the Land Bank
office at 504 Phelps Ave., in
Littlefield.
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Tommy, in North Carolina; andaslster.Mrs.
Lynda Dunn, Wilmington, Del.

CharlesRohertWillard
Funeralservices for CharlesRobert Will-

ard, 31, will be held Saturday at 2 p.m. in
the Erving Street Baptist Church with Rev.
W.A. Terry, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in the Littlefield Cemetery
under the directionof McCarty

He had lived In Littlefield most of his life,
but was living in Lubbockwhere he was em-
ployed by a trucking firm. He sufferedfatal
Injuries in a truck accident Monday night on
his way to Lubbock after making a delivery
atAmarillo.

He Is survived by his mother, Jim Nella
Willard, Littlefield; his wife, YvonneWillard
of Lubbock; threedaughters; four sons;three
brothers, Bobby W. Willard, George A. Wi-
llard Jr. and George Franklin WUlard; four
sisters, Kathy Hubert of Odessa,Dora Mae
Lee of Friona, LorettaMorgan of Littlefield,
and Minnie Lee Willard of Littlefield; two
uncles; grandmotherand grandfather; four
nephewsand four nieces.

TorsKnock Down
j Wildcats,89-3-8

The fast and deadlv Lamesa
Golden Tornadoes, battling to
stay In contention for the Dis-

trict title, handed the
Littlefield Wildcats their 11th
league loss, 89-3- 8, Tuesday In
Lamesa.

Paced by the ball control and
accurateshooting ofGeneEver-har-t,

who marked 29points, La-

mesaJumpedto a stunning 21- -7

lead at the end of the opening
period. Then, after shooting
nearly 70 percentfromthefloor
throughout the first half, the
Tore led 47--16 at intermission.

In the meantime, Kevin Hut-so-n,

Uttlefleld's strongmanun-

der the backboards, drew his
fourth foul In the first half.

With Hutsonspendingmost of
his time on thebench,Lamjsa's
lead was increased to 71-- 25

In the third period.
The Tors kept the gameat a

fastpace from beginningto end,
breaking fast down court or
shooting from outside.

Hutson was the leading scor-
er for Littlefield withnine

Lfd. FG FT F TP
Pace 3 0 3 6

AmherstDefeats
Anton By 72-5- 2

Amherst hung on to a tie for
the District 5-- B lead by down-
ing Anton, 72-5- 2, Tuesday as
Royce McAdams poured In 21
points.

Scott Qate hit 15 for Anton.
Amherstwon thegirls match,

47-4-0, with Kathy Campbell
marking 26 points. Kathy Rob-
erts pacedAnton with 22 points.

BIRTHDAY DECORATION
Pressan animal cooky cutter

lightly into the frosting on a
child's birthday cake, then fill
the outside with tinted frosting
for a different decoration.

...AND BABY MAKES 50
NEW YORK Mr. andMrs.

Percy Dewey Potter who have
12 children, becamegrandpar-
ents for the 50th time when
their daughter, Mrs. Doris
Toney, gave birth to a girl.

IIMlljliElBnBS
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FuneralHome.

Hutson 2 5 4 9
Tapley 0 2 3 2
Koontz 3 15 7
Manning 1 0 0 2
Bradley 0 1 1 l
Dangerfleld 3 117R. Burk 10 12Totals 14 10 18 38

Lamesa FG FT F TP
Calloway 5 4 3 14
Fees 5 4 3 H
Mason 4 5 4 13
Everhart 13 3 0 29
Wiggins 0 1 .1 l
Hatch 3 0 0 6
Burton 0 0 3 0
Ayers 1 2 1 4
Flemming 3 2 18totals 34 21 16 89

Wolverine Girls
Clinch Title,
RemainUnbeaten

Springlake-Eart-h girls wrap-
ped up the District 3-- A title
and ran their season record
to 28-- 0 at the sametime Tues-
day with an 82-- 33 victory over
Farwell.

Marsha Dawson paced the
winners with 29 points, while
Jackie Gast had 21 for the los-
ers.

The Wolverines also won the
boys game, 52-4- 9, to keepFar-w-ell

from winning the league
title. Wayne Stockard tallied
18 points to lead the Wolver-
ines and Kile Sheetsclaimed 14
for Farwell.

Dim mitt Downs
Olton By 77-5- 1

The Dimmitt Bobcats ran their
District 3-- record In these-
cond round of play to 6- -0 Tues-
day with a 77--51 victory over
the Olton Mustangs.

Tommy Stafford posted 16
points for theBobcatswhile Ken
Johnson marked 11 for Olton.

Dimmitt also won the girls
game, 45-4- 3, with a int

performancefrom A 'HanWebb.
Karen Hipp led Olton with 18
points.

The Olton boys lost the B
game, 45-4-3.

SERIOUS MOMENT betweenWaylon JenningsandMary Frann
sets story line of "NASHVILLE REBEL" in the Technicolor
and Technlscope releaseby AmericanInternational. The young
stare are featured with the greatestarrayof country and western
music stars ever assembledfrom the Grand Olp Opry. "NASH-
VILLE REBEL" will open February 16 at the PalaceTheatre.
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FLOUR pGOLD MEDAL
25 LB PAPER BAG

come
I thesej awinqs1 1 HOUSE

MAXWELL

LB

PIE APPLES
COMSTOCK

NO. 2 29
FOOD KING 69SHORTENING 3 LB CAN
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SHURFINE

CAKES oz .49$ m 1

MACARONI 'oz 229t r

SKINNERS is.-- K5Dlfcl
VERMICELLI 29
SHURFINE PINEAPPLE

JUICE. 460z 336
RANCH STYLE Mil!iH'lllliMKt
BEANS. no 300 can 237$ kSHh'lUIKfAd
SHURFINE SWEET HUH
POTATOES. N0 3SQUAT 35$ m Mm
LIQUID Ife.'

SUGARINE . oz 63t Emm
SHURFINE

SALAD DRESSING qt 49t
SHURFINE ELBERTA

PEACHES
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no 2js can 43t

BAKE RITE

SHORTENING lb can 75$
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